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' Federal May Take".'Hand in the Police

:?f. Probe Sheriff . Jarrett Names Deputy Rose to Head De- -

r ; tective . a T ;'i
-- .'.. ; ., " : - , ' ', ;

ilrMM6itly itpon hla arrival in Honolulu by the liner Siberia this af-- J,

'tVrnoon,' Captain of Oetectivea McOutfit niade the following statement to"
' V;; C::'""'-'- ; V"' ;

. .Txertalnly deny all charges brcutht 'asa"nst me, and asic - forva fair j
- and Impartial investigation at the hands of.the Mrervice commission.

i The iln of Investigation which. I wiU ! recommend that theA cW.l ser. '

; vlci commlssion follow will bejmatfe known by me without delay.' -J :

' Mt will not take me long. to clear myself ; I can do it in ten winutet. :
.,f

1 .court a Into the inanr.er: in which I have conducted rny

v.--
V : McDufTIe auted that the first word "he .received :ef;; the threatened

. charges reached him agbihen a friend of his, a passep. I

. Cer on another steamer, wirelessed him' of tthe action being taken gaWist ;

r. him. Ha stated that he haa not yet a ngagtd an atbrney to rt present him,

; but wiirdo soat'once. . v-''- .
.

.V--- :

- . -

kwlll rofcztty cutllne the mode f pre
''million to fellow. '

' 7' ' y ' :' " r - "'' rA
' Whispered statements and covert

, Inslnust'cna that the investigations
"under .v ay to rrcvo Cartaln cf Tjc-tecUvcs

Arthur .! guilty -
ralfeacance vill t: z la the cf
Lien ct bif.h rci'.tloni In7 Hcr...:Ju.
vere made tc7 y y rersons'In close
touch with lha l;:vcFtlsat!on cSclally

-- hcfrri by Arthur G. Sml', deputy
;attc:...i-- .

1 IVrt!J!y- vcrir.ed Etat( ... ... .' ap1- -

pcarlns to to auppcrf'
' qccxrrlng ' within tb I iw hours,
are made tohe rr' !! tbe federal

;(oScla!8 havn f.'..c;. i Ja the
natter' uic:i c' ..r . Ehrcul
with iccrecy, it t I'.: . .3 in f

'wav renr" 1 with V.

clcits her . 'oris i'--
h ether r

prominent u; tr.c t rr'.tory. ' '

What 1; t t!. ru:..crs, grov. ! ;a
riunber wlia th? 1 r rs. throw c a this
fh- - 9 cf the Investigation, are ?r a
calibrr t ., t co tens atlonal to

'credit. Vtt i ! -- "sudden tctlon of the
:f:ersl f u". .:.t!'3 In r curls? tteur-rcr.::- r

to tv.n ct .tv. q Chi;.:. h:'1
ty the sheriff cn out
cf th c Ir
the st
r ? ! - ? r l.r: .Uons ccnaefct-- ,

tL ,ium trarric,
13 su; rcrted' by., a

detective j In the lnvest!sation,
gives ecler to the statement .". that
the federal Tsui: critics ,&re taking . a
hand In Ue c . Charles C EitUng,
assistant U: Ctntcs district attor- -

ney, would net dlccuss the report ray-in- s

that t? C:l rct.wish'to give away
-- the secrets' ' tha cUce. '' -

: hcrl.1 '.T :tt said this rnornlnR
that he t&J turr.ri over two Chinese,
arrested cn r c;:un-ln-poBsessIo- n

7 char-- e, to t 7 ".eral authorities.
--' Warrls frr Urt t Chinese, have been

fworn to ty Mr. Littir.? for opiutn ac-

tivities; tvro tT then sro now In the
custody cJ the federal authorities.

In tM.r.rirt'.mc, f l.crlff Jarrett is
prepat...3 'to suspcuJ :; both Captain
TlcDuflio and Detective ; Sergeant
John- - Kellctt He stated', f
xnomics that the suspension wc ,d
prctatly;' be; made : this, - af.er- -

r.orr!,,and' noon cr -- tonorrow
- itat Deputy Sheriff Kc.e wUl act as

head c f the . detectlv i - department
pending the settlement of the- - case;

yho will take KelleU'f place is' not
': civen out.,"; 7 ' 7 y . .

Has Mais of Evidence. 7 ' . : - -

Concerning the rcress of tbe
Arid ls nature,' full state-

ments are. not' yet hclng.made. Put
lhat It ia ' riot over was 1 given out
without qualification this morning.,
- The Invettigation cf this depart- -

ment is not over, yet" stated Deputy
7 Atty.-ge-n. Arthur C Smith, this

morn'ng. I cannot say when U will
7 be finished. ; 1 hav not advised Sher-If- f

Jarrett to suspend either Captain
cf Detectives McDuffle or Detective

: Kellett and if --the report ia.true that
he ia going t6 --suspend them at once,

' he does so on his own motion. 1 have
only seen Jarrett once sce thla In-

vestigation started and that was to-"war-

its.besinnlng. 7

. havo a' mass of evidence before
me,:aome,of which, I, have not gone
thorbughiy into. There are two things
I may mention which may V become

7eharges against McDuffiev One; is
the embezzlement" In connection swith
the evidence money the money taken
ficm a gambling table on. a raid;; the

7; relations with wo-- ;

men brought before the grand jury on
chargetcf immoral conduct ; 7? : ,

' There : are .
; many other f things,

i. "Vhlch ma be reduced to" charges
later, but , until the Investigation la
completed I will not be in a position

- to state what they are. Some of them
are graver than-- othera." 7f

Says Work ia Childish. ;'7 77 .7
It became known thla-mornin- g that

? friends of McDuffle, feeling that the
movement against him is ' generated
from - apltei the attempt of one man

: 7 to get another's Job, have asked At--l
toraeyE. C, PeteTS to look "out . for

'the. captain's interests. 7' Peters 'said
, this'" morclng-- v . J 777 v .': '7 :7:-

am rot In Vposltion to speak for

The Car
U N DE n s i:;U. N Q

The most ,economical car built.
H. E. HENDRICK, UTD. '

" Merchant . & ' Alakea, J.Tel. ,2648

J

sriff 'Vrii-n- : P7- - Jarrett, . head cf
v3 department,' who

71 endeavor to straichten out a
d Iso rj arilz ti office. r7C

L. --1

Deputy Sheriff : Charles, Rose, who
will take over the direction of the

. detective departme.it pending the
Investigation v of charges, against
Captain" of . Detectives Arthur.. Wc- -

7 DuffiC. ' ?

Captain' of Detectives 7 McDuffie re-
garding the threatened charges to be
made against ;him. He has not au-
thorized, me to act for. hi Several
of K!a frlendsr however, have; come to
me, asking that 1 look out for his' in-

terests, say Ing. that they feit this so-call-

investigation s 7 a I political
move emanating from spite. And in
my. judgment the purported Investiga-
tion haa been carried on along puerile
and childish lines." r 7 ' ".' y 7

Persona who have i been following
the as :far as it haa
been possible to follow the present
one with Its "dark-lantern- " tactics, as
characterized 1 by. an 7 attorney . this
raorning, ; are not inclined: to attach
much' importance to : the ; opium fea-
ture of it As Bitting has refused to
discuss it and as Smith is also equal-
ly 1 reticent concerning' it. authorized
statements cannot be secured."' Sher-
iff Jarrett1 stated this morning, how
ever. thattwo Chinese have been turn
ed over to the federal authorities on
account cf alleged opium dealings.
Bit tlnar Remains Silent .

; tI do . not wish . to --. say anything
about this matter." declared Bitting
this..- - morning. "When the proper
time Tcomes I am willing to make a
full statement; but not now. He
made, this statement and was asked
concerning the surrender of Siu Yuk
LungTby Jarrett to the federal om-it- e

clals.7- - iYoua not wish me to glve

you rv, he added.
y Deputy . . ; Smith
said, speaking of the alleged evidence
against. McDuffle on the opium score;

'There la some evidence against
McDuffle on this plnt but I-- have not
rnnft TullV'lntn ' ' c

;; One of the ' detectives of the de

(Continued oa page three ).f;7- -

r.t ; ,7v. ; ,v - .;

Base Camp Is Deserted and All

v Available' Horse Soldiers 7

Rushed to the Front -
COL. ES

TROOPS

Actual Contact' of
Forces .Will Come Later

j777.7: : in r ?y y- -

- .S,yyy ; ..Jr .,- 7r7:
: 7 L AITR ENC E REOIN CTON. .

BuUetin'i Staff Correspondent
v. with , the "Bluet 'Army.) v 'viZ

"WITH THE FOURTH CAVALRY
NEAR EWA MILL, October 24,' 12:30
p. m. An. Invpdirg force has gained
a foothold'oiv Oahu and when thia in-

formation was received ;by the com-

mander 'of the Blue Independent cav-

alry from hia outpost the . case camp
rear Ewi mill w?a Tdeserted ' and all
available horse soldiers rushed to dis
pute the enema advance . r 7 7.

Malar Preston's" sauadron,. less one
troon. was tent to suCDort Maior Har- -

rlspn's squadrorv whieb did .outpost
duty last night and the prat squaaron,
under Maior Hardemlni. with Lieut
Cook's machine gun wia held in re

"
serve in a good tactical position.

In 4h nrohlem. which is cart Of the
eavalrv, field Insoection the Red force
was only theoretical, being a superior
force cf lnfantryt' supposed t to pave
lar'dr d. from transports. 7 Actual con--

tart between the Red and Blue armies
will come as the war game progresses
ard the an

iia "Invac'sr bea ';" within tlriklpo
distance, however,' when Colonel Cezch
received word of.the enemy's landing,
the dispatch of the cavaJry troopa this
morning could pot have been handled
more .,

"'" ''.7. "7;

TO CHECK a
; OR

(Star-Culletl-n Staff Correspondent tn
7 the' Field with tHe Clue Army.) C

PA MP WITH THE CAVAI
MILL, Oct..l24.Act- -

lng as independent cavalry 01 uxeiJiue
army, tbe 4tb horseIs in ""camp neat
Ewa mill today, Its mission being to
check". Ihe" possible landing" of an ene-
my on Oahu." The-4t- reached this
point ! about 17 o'clock after . an, easy
march "from Schofield ; Barracks, dur-
ing which two troops acted as an ad-van-

tnard. natrola being thrown out
on the. right flank toward the passes
of "the Walanae ' range. v :--

- Seven troops and the . macnine- - gun
nlatootf 'are in carub"' here, ihe third
squadron, underT Major- - Harrison, db--
ing outpost autyj yesreraay aiiraoon
and last 1 nigbt fteVeral ; miles to - the
westward. ; rf; ty yl 7t7 y

Colonel i Beach's Tegiment ia 77 an
ready to go into action should hostile
trocDs effect a' landing, but conditions
of real warfare are" closely simulated
by; the -- fact that no one knows wnat
is to happea next, or when- - the horse
soldiers will be called on to go into
real action. 7 7- -'

' x ' 7v-:7--- ' v..
Maneuvers Serve Double. Purpose.

An k matter of fact while" the. war
problem ia developing,: the cavalry Is
undergoing, its Held inspection,; ana
the. present --exercises and maneuvers
are serving a double purpose. Colonel
Galbraith, department 7 inspector la
with thla command, wnne Ldeuienant- -

Inspector,, and the chief umpire. for
the ? present- - maneuvers, is witn tne
Infantry brigade that is now on -- the
march around the lslandVIn the oppo-sit- e

direction to that traveled by the
Blues. 7- - ; ' 7 7 7.:-- 7'7V; 77

Although fair weather held while
the Jh was on thv 1 road yesterday

' torrential ' feu soonxaornlsg, - a ram
after : camp .'was 1 pitched. : and r the
trooners - were " aiven the chance " to
sample the Ewa brand of mud," which
was pronounced by experts to oe
quite un to the best Missouri and Wy
oming gumbo standard. The skies
closed as .-

- rapidly aa 7 they j opened,
after an hour's rainfall? but the dam1
ag3 was done, so far, as the camp site
was concerned. . . ? 7 v. 7
4th' Ready for Campaign. .

7 Signal : communication was main-
tained between 1 the outpost line and
the base camp ll through the after-nod- n

and night, and today Lieuten-
ant fiAhrln Meerill. who served a tour
In the signal corps, Is to perfect his!
lines of visual communication, using
polnta of vantage In the vicinity to
receive and transmit messages.

Colonel .Beach, who commands the
Independent cavalry, combines a wide
experience taJ a .field 7' soldier s with
tours in the general staff and the In-

spector
v

geheral'i,' department; and al-

together the tb horse Is ready for
Whatever the campaign may bring,
and hoping that there will be lota of
action In the near future.

The annual meeting of tbe Men's
League of Central Union Church will

held in tne pansn nouse at t o ciock
Monday evening, at which time offl--

ed and reDorts read covering the
work accomplished by the league dur-
ing the past; fiscal year. - Mrs.: Wil-

liam' I. Thomas will speak upon the
subject 'Civic and Social Advance in
Chicago.". . Supper will be served at 6

o'clock, the price being 50 cents' per
plate. Business suits will be in order.

. .- - m.wfci w
dered byvthe Kamehameha Glee Club

n KvyV.a v vi vuivy uv.vcO LKs VUU cuauiug j oa nut

New U7 ;DIstrict Attprney
v College Mate and Chum of

;l

HPS
7 : INTHE COURTS OFLAW

Achieved Fame by
Manner iaWhich He Prose-:- y,

cutcd Carrnack Slayers

Social gurrHoUetln CorriKindence J

WASHINGTON Du CJ OcU IS.--

The selection, oi yen jicvam, ,

tnetree man, as. IJnlted Utes attorney; .leaves In the Siberia t6morrow rnorn-fo- r,

the dUtrict sfcf, HawalL caxne. as ,n& . cace, whlch ;ia located ia
somewhat cf a Gaiety Theater,
President WUson assumed - office it : .7- .

"was
' i . -- 7' ; V77 .' 77;

Coke or Honoiuiu; wouia . oe pyen wo
Place. i Dl-tm- pi vosiUH vuuuuucu ii

: months. " 117 then? developed that At-,- :
torneyJeneraI McReynolds had a
close, personal ; friend for,, whom be
sought the appointment; .Thla proved;
to be Mr. McCarnl v

7--,.- V j
The friendship f between-th- e attor - 1.

ney-gener- al and the: new. district. at- 7
torney dates "back to the days when '

Mr. fticuam worxca bib (wj rusu
Vanderbilt . College. Mr. McReynolds
was a student at that Institution, but
more fortunately) --situated than the
struggling newcomer. 1 A warm friend-
ship developed at that time" which haa
endured until ; the present, day. 5 A"

.The new selection Is about 50 years
old and? is" regarded as a man of In-teA-

hnd abllltyt 'He acquired much
fame bv -- the manner; in which he vn.
secu ted the C&opers; father; ar. i r: '

for shooting, former Senator Edward j

W?-- Jn:, the streets .of --h.
vilIe. ',"He' was' sucpessful In obtaining
a verdict of conviction, which was re-

garded; as ( impossible vfrhen the shoot-
ing .occurred.. 'I- - v 7'- y ',

7 It Is said here .that, Mr. McCarn de-

sired tbe .'Hawaiian4 ' appointment , be-

cause J of the belief that hU health
would be improved by a r: 'lence In
the Islands. ' The salary of 1,200 a
year. Is not to be feezed at in thes?

77 '
" s7 '

X :.' 1 7 ''7'- -' '

AM
: . I id1!fill

' 7t - ."77." 'f-- s '"v' 7r--- '

VesseH
Today Alleged to Be for : ;

Pacific liing C 7
77: 7, - t7.-- " ;;'v7.'!7r-
.With' all the secrecy that surrounds

the construction , of a auperoreaa-nough- t
the . biggest aampan u ever

built in the Hawaiian islands has been-mad- e

ready to be sent to water: at the
foot of Fort street todays C ally dec-

orated . with . flags, carrying the ,aun
pf s Japan, beautiful - ln; greenery - ana
embellished ,with; onenui ornamenw--

tion. the Klnel Maru. big enough ana
fast enough to cross the Pacific, has

" r crowds of Japaneseattracted a large
and not a few people prominent in 4he
white community. ; y'-- . " -
Brought to the Dock Thla Morning.

The Japanese in l charge of the
launcbiagt preserve absolute secrecy
and an air, ot almost ludicrous mys-
tery regarding- - the ownership of the
Klnel Maru ; and tber plana for her
operation. One story - that was given
much credence is that the .vessel has
been built to play between Honolulu
and Palmyra Island, and that Judge
Henry K. Cooper, owner of the Pal-

myra group, is largely interested in
the vesseL

On the other hand, Japanese fisher-
men, say that the is owned by
the Pacific Fishing Company" and that
she will be .used for catching ulua
far out at sea. In this boat the
hardy .fishermen can reach the outer
banks and return with ease.
" Tbe Klnel Maru is about 71 feet
over all, measuring something like 60

for practical purposes. She Is "the
first twin-scre- w sampan ever built
here. She has two engines, a 35-h- p.

and a 30-hp- ., one being an eastern
Standard and the other a western
Standard. She will be able to make
fifteen knots an hour, it was stated
today. The hull was built at a yard
on Queen street the: builder's name
being Hanasakl, according to the Jap-

anese. The engines will be-pu- t In
within a few days and then she will
be measured and registered by the
custom authorities, according to law.

The secrecy that surrounds the ves-

sel caused a good many laughing re-

marks about smuggling, international
war and other topics of conversation,
but the Japanese maintain that her
mission Is nothing more warlike than
fishing.

Mrs. Clarence H., Mackay oft New
York has denied through her "personal
counsel the allegations, made against
her by Catherine K. Blake. She ac-

cuses Mrs. Blake of a. jealous tem-
perament . : and ungovernable' temper,
and says 6he has always tried to hurt
her husband by7 circulating reports
about him and other women. ' 77 '

II 1

Branch
in San Francisco Will Ca i,
7 .Mail Clearing House n7

A. P. 7
j t FULL OF

Matters Will; Re-cci- ve

Attention from f.lana- -

building.. O'Farrell

Carmack

: yer in oay iiy v.

A clearing house for the, Hawaiian
islands will in part be the office of
the Hawaii Promotion Committee . in
San Francisco which will be, opened,.,,,.. i , r p Tnvinr .uh

1

:
"

"

"

r

A. P. Taylor, who will depart" for the
7 coast fbmcrrow to i assume charge

of the 8an Francisco office of the
Hawaii Promotion Committee. '

street,, will. be conducted not only. for
the travel to rth e
islands; but as an; Information bureau
for the resldenta.of ;the island. 77"

Mr. Taylor's ". instructions from the
Promotion Committee are offer to re-
ceive and forward" mall for islanders
and Jo met at the wharves, all steam--
snips arriving ' irora ; nawau ? ana to
proffer his services and: the -- courtesies

of the office , to all residents of
Hawaii who may be on boardTt;
7 Should ' the f services. Vof, the San
Francisco office'te .require' fpr;; , ka-maaln-as

to arrange. railway and steam-
ship trips, securing hotel accommoda-
tions, etc. it 4s understood that Tay-lo- r

will be the "manfon the Job."
Convenience for. Kamaalnas.

As a 'mall distribution center the
San Francisco office . ia expected to
fill a long . felt want. ' .Mall from: the
Islands intended , for kamaalnas trav-
eling on the mainland can be address-
ed in care of the ''Hawaii Promotion
Office, O'Farrell. street, San 7; Fran- -

7-- 7 ty ; y ; . 7 : ..,yhx '.7i..;7; f
'.r.;; ; (Continued, on page .foarv . 7, !

..." 1 v '. . . . ... i

Tennis to . Be a Large
Event Durinq 1914 Mid-- 7

; Wmter ,7

' James D. ; Dougherty, ., director-general-.,

ofr the ' 19H iFloral , Parade
and Mid-Wint- er Carnival, yesterday
afternoon appointed ; a committee,
composed of A. L. Castle, chairman;
C. G. Bockus and William P. "Roth, to
endeavor to. persuade Maurice E.Mc
Loughlin. International tennis '.cham-
pion, and Dr. Sumner Hardy, the Cal-

ifornia player, to visit Honolulu dur-
ing tbe February celebration and par-
ticipate In an inter-Islan- d tennis tour-
nament, the plana for which are now
maaing. ;

This action on the part of Dougher-
ty la the outgrowth of a letter re-

ceived by Castle from McLoughlin. in
which the latter said that he and Dr.
Hardy, were planning a trip to Hawaii
to take' in the carnival and to engage
in the tennis tournament Feeling
that McLoughlin might postpone ; the
trip, the committee waa named to get
Into communication with hlro. pnt up
the plans of the inter-Islan- d tourney,
and invite him to the islands. Castle
and Roth believe that the Champion,
may be prevailed upon to make the
trip in company with Dr. Hardy, and
In case' they decide in the affirmative,
some keen excitement is promised for
the. local court champions and tennis
fans. 4

.7 .
f'--

PracUcally every tennis club in the
islands , will be invited to participate
in the tournament; said '.Dougherty
this morning.' The: Puunene Club, Hilo,
Kauai and MauL as well as all local
teams apd clubs,', will ; be " asked ' to
participate and a trophy is to; be
awarded the winner. . '7

--777;; 7 r f777;7;7yWy I ; o a I
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Department Department

Department fending Investigation

th-'Cuull-

fuirjnvestigatlon
'department;';::.; ;vv;.:A--.ri.ir.-;n:'?i- 4r,

about,two;weeka

McDUrie'liejeeted.to;;make;.f
cecfe'rieUlrecc

charfr3'.grQwlm;

etherMcDuffle'a

Red Mntor
,7ttorney.general

BEACH"DisPATCH
EXPEDITIOUSLY

Contending

Maneuvers

;t;tv3tioW7deve::ps,:;,Had

expeditiously.'

INDEPENDENT; CAVALRY
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Tens Press That if He's Elected, Election YilTBc Void G:i-er- al

Diaz Afraid to Go to Ccprtal, Tllpugh Running fcrO;-- ;
fice British Ambassador'Admits Statement "Oct Cnu::d

:77Trouble"'
.

v77.
"
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MEXICO CITY, Me October 24. What Is regarded aa an exceeJir- -

significant statement was given. to the'press tsday by Ceneral t Huerta,
provisional president and dictator. ' In it Huerta declares that "the pres-

ent provisional president la unable to prevent his fr'ends Trom supporting
him in the election for presidenvbut he declares fnally that he cannst
accept their votes and if elected "his election'ia void because It is eon-- ,

trary to the constitution." .

4 ' - -

in spite of this statement the Impression prevails trat Huerta Is the.
sole 'candidate Vwhese election Is possible. 7'7-;- V77 yy.."
Sir Lionel Carden Admits Statement 7 7 f

MEXICO CITY, fAexIco Oct 24. Sir Lionel Canlen. the new Crltlih
embassador, whose statement In an Interview that V slAmerican- Govern-

ment doesnt understand the Mecai situation" h-- . IsJ ta rw.zn cf fri:-tio- n,

today admitted. the authenticity of the pui'Is? J l.".:rview. He ty
however, that he spoke unofTiciallv. 7 7 ;
Foreign Office;Disavows What Ambassr ::: Z:'v

f 7 WASHINGTON D. C Oct 24. The British foreign c'
embassy here disavows the Cardcn Interview, basing it t

, tVj'.-;,il,.- i

cf th-- s

terview upon his report to. his home government. ,
-

"

Diaz Stays Close to Handy Ecfi::: .
"

- VERA CRUZ, Mex Oct 24. Cen. Felix Dial rer-al-rs In this
refuslrto the urgent -- request 'of his campaign-mar?:er- tut hi
Mexico City and make a personal canvass f;r election to t: ; r""-

'

He fears tfiat hc will be placed under arr- - t by Huerta's ortrj.
service men are keeping close watch on In.hli hotel, which ii r
cent to the American consulate here, arcJ Is likely to flea to tho c.
sulate

'
If attacked. ,

; - 7, ,7:

Moh:no;SaysVon'
- MEXICO CITY; Mex, Oct 2' For :;n Minister' Moheno dzz'.zrci t
cay that the Mexican government has r intention of moicitlrj C:. F c! t

Dlax, who has arrived at Vera Crux frt-i- i ahrcad but hai ex-r-:- :-i f

tslf as doubtfut about his safety f he should return to the cr'"
tat;7,t! 77,'., 7"- - 7"' '

'" ' y' '

; For' Porcola i ' ?g . T " ' '

'':r' Yy Ssoc!atfid .Ptpss Catie .

TSAN FRANCISCO, Oct1 Zl With r.lne' entries fr-- -i !

tola 'Swimrr.Irj charrpiont'iips v.i!l be h;i hers '

'DukaJ',h--2.-'- 2 Jr.,-champia- n- cf- - the Mir! Jv li'
f the races In which he-- U eptered, but

not only f rpm his .clubmates, but from so- -i cf 7 : . ;. . ;
wallana are entered in every event except ti s hi; i divi.-- c:
s7 ,A jthange In the usual distances of the back and brea-.'- . :'. - r;::j
been made to comply with the A. A. U. rules. The fca:1 ;tr;ks event
been lengthened to 150 yards and th e breast strcke to i0 yarii. .

Doctor :-

7 : 7i I M
, 7 K '

.
" ....

. 7 - Amociated

.
1 SAN FRANCISCO, Cal: Oct 24 --Southern Pacific, Surgeon tCeorc?

Carson, 'at ; the Pacific Coast convention; of 'railway surgeons now ia. ses-

sion here, announces that he has a new cure for typhoid based on injec-

tions of serum drawn from human convalescents. Following , experiments
with "the serum on anlma!s, Dr.' Canon stated, it has proved impossible to
:lnduce typical typhoid.' ;

'
7 :. I '7 77'77 7f7.'7-.-- !' :

7-- 7.- o - ,777-1..- -

Four

Carco" Aiihoi!nc33
IIew Cure For Ty dIic

Are Killed1
In llew York

V tAsmclated-
NEW YORK. N. Y-- Oct 24. Three

a fire in a factory on Canal street eany
ped en the sixth floor of thef, building

RIO JANEIRO. Brazil. Oct 24.
delivered his first his

mo wniversn. j ;.

'1

i Stelzner.'- - T

Hi liner Persia for the

i.7 .
'

of
v

i

C.7
t

he vv!!l r:v?

r 1

r,;i

Pk Cable; v ; 77 ;4

Prc Cable J 7 '7 y-'--y 77: .

women and one mart, were killed In"

ima morning mo isur wore r?--

and were cut off from ail avenues -

Former President Roosevelt,' today,;
present trip through South .Amerlean

y ;.

y: ? 77'.'- - - '."-- " -

An ' attempt on- - the part of Eoberto .

Carlos gain fcl3 free iota

loonues xare..- . .

TY,p nttpmrt failM ani Sanchez Wa3

with tr fc'sv.T:.i s "rr
' ' 'rr " 1 cn r. ' 1 c r : r

escape, losing their Uvea, It Is believed, tnrougn sutrocation muuceo oy in
smoke and flames. ; ;.;7 "7.H:7 7w.7:.v;''- - 7

R66seitIctur
77' .7 'fAiwwcUted.Press CabteJ f;7 'yy-fyly-

lecture during
Countries

MAN HERE WHO

FOUND A VHECU

SAID 10 BE RIO

Herman passenger on
Orient-toda- y.

Fire
Facto

SAr.'ciiEZ

EFFCUTOl!"- -

believes that: he has located In Sarrat Kobe, through the asslstacs ot a
Francisco bay the wreck of tbe fam7 Japanese friend, was on5 cf the Inci-ou- s

steamer Rio de Janeiro. 7 which; dents pt. : Captain of Detectives :ic--sank'o- fr'

Miie Rock onJ February 22, Duffies trip io -- Shanghai. ."which h

1901 with 12,000,000 'in treasure and made to surrender Sanchez to th9 au- -

111 persons.- - ':.v-- .7 7
f oi vt. ...

01

:J Z

. OICUUCI IB UUR .UU UJS " w..ar . r
pan. where he is under contract; to"rled an-- i convicted an sentenced to
the Japanese government. to dive for five; years before the wain left
lost vessels, for whlch he has.a pat Shanghai cn; his homeward voya- -

ent' It' was In thla device He was wanrcd onJv char- - of lir-th- at

he descended half way between cmy and on a hzTZ? of rorr-r- y. Mc-Mil- e

Rock and ITort Point r 7Dffe' learned that he U zip v''a"r f

17 and found what I3 bcTIovcdto be lu.Manila for blraaxy.ftnl a..' 01 tw- -

the wreck of the Rio. 7 M7 ; A. .yy counts cf crabe!?rtTnent.--;

;

f .The bearings where Stelzner went '7 Eanchz, it developed.--1- - 1 servr.i
down are Fort7 Point t buoy to -- Mile; five 'years In. Macao. .China. fr f --

Rock, half a point north and the cross ery." Before McDuffi? tai tr7
bearinga are a house above '' Baker's ShanghaL Sanchez' yc :r; -

beach to Lime Point ere nl-- r no., a when the l!-:!- -it w- -i turr 1

landmark. west Belvedere,
Stelzner ; broi:ht x:? r.- -

:

)

;

in
TJ

:

Sanch27to

apparatus.'
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from wfcat is said to be a decided nl

orer the existing transpa-
cific steamship Schedules,.

"

finder
vhlch the Pacific" Mall and theToyo
Klscn Kalsha operate their respectlre

; fleets at pacsengcr and' freight steam- -

crs. : a . :
.

' v :f
" , "The Big Four," known o shlppms

circles artd, the traveling public as
the ManchurlaWcngolia, Siberia and
Korea, will h&ve considerably more
work cut out' for",Uem . during t the
com InR year: These liners are routed
to include a call at ..Manila on each

'trip to the Far tast'.v ' v- -

: j A cable sent from iYr headquarters
.

or the Mail spates that the
v'914 schedule provides for all?Pacl-fi- c

Mail steamships to . call at the
Philippines on-- ' the outward Toyage.
while the ; smaller , ana intermeaiate
liners will touch there In returning to
Honolulu and San Francisco; '

The Jsrt. steamer to t"liowthe old
Rchedula wlli fail from i;nf -- anclsco
da December 30t V O '

.

Iuculry made here todaj kflicated
that the proposed change might work
toward the elimination of Shanghai
es a port of, call for a number ri the
vessels on the outward trip atc. U

Nllton Now In Steam. swV
Captain B. O. Xllson, for years a

well known figure in the Pacific thrie
and a rer-l-ar visiter to these, Islands,
has been promoted from i wind t o
steam. Captain Nilson has been made
tkirper in the Matson. . Navigation
steamer Hllonian, after a long period
as navigator of tho bark R. P. RIthet
fn the general advancement of masters
and mates in the Matson service fol- -

lo1tg "the" censtruction cf twonew
steamers cm the ears "coast of. the
United . SUtes. Csrtala-- : Nilson was
brcusht into tk? rrocesslon. lie has
mmy friends ia this city, who stand
rr y to clTcr congratulations over his
r U rturo. The-flllonia- hasten
.',. vc 1 ia tuVAz frenx- - CeatUe,' the

J the Sound' yesterday
loOO tons "cargo for Honolulu

1 4C3 tcs: fcr Pert Allen. CO tons
fcr lis. lapali and 700 tons for Ililo.

Kruse Goes Hijher. .: ..v.'i
v'hicf OScer Frederick ' Kruse, of

the big Hamburg-America- n llnfe ex-

cursion passenger, steamship v Cleve-
land, who has paid several visits to
Honolulu in connection : with; the
rcund-the-wc?rl- d touring parties con-

ducted under the auspices - of that
company,; has been given the com-

mand of the steamship Suevia. Captain
Kruse is said to have made his maiden'
voyage as commander in that vessel,
arriving at oriental ports" last month.
The Suevia is on a run between Ham-
burg and Antwerp - and 4he : Phlllp-pinc- s,'

China , and Japan. ' "' ' i ! i

.
.,'

" ra';
t ':

Liner was in Bad Way.
The Japanese, liner Talrinv ?laru,"

frcm 'lokyo,,; owned by ip ika tner-et?.nt- s,

was discovered t'.i and; on
Yura a f'irrt tirue a? i, ; Japanese
cru'zer going to the relief of the dis-

tressed vessel. --'The commercial liner
wa s hau led . to deeper water 'w Ithout
sustaining' serious:; damage. ,";;V

- ".j y.i 5 ''" , iX'i . ;;--

i TASSEXGUIS 'ACCITED,

Per 8. .S ' Persia, from' San-- Fran- -'

cisco, Oct 24. For Yokohft'rna:' Mrs.
H. Erskinerilrs. "ftr'Hufcllnson,'
Miss Jessier MahanT "Mimotb,! Chas.

; Schlatter, t)rT;H.J Mishina, Humphrey
O. Slsson;, Mrs Humphrey. O.. 'Sisson,
II. Stelzner.'Miss S. E, "Walked Paul

' Yungley,. S . , TatsumL For Nagasaki :
: Vincent H. Gowen. A. W. S. Lee,
vMrs. M. A. McDonald, Hans Schmidt
For Manila: G..W. ColeMrs., G.-- W

- Col Miss Jdargaret Edaxds,.T.r.
- Neracher, It. R. Wordsworth. ' For

Hon-on- g; Thos. Dressier, Mrs. Thos.
Dressier. Mrs. . Clara K. iCrank; Miss
Emma Endcman, Fred Hembrey, Mrs.

- Leroy Hough, J. C. KellenR FrankrK.
Pilsen. 1 H. L,. , Williams. V ;

Oil for the local branch of the Asso-
ciated Oil Company is : due to arrive

- here aboutOct 31'ln'the'steamer J.'AI
Chanselor The vessel

1 brings!: fuel
from Monterey. . . .

; According - to local advices, ; 2 the
Hamburg-American- " company has de-
cided to inaugurate Its5 new East-Asiati- c

passenger ' service from January
ist; i9U, instead , ot October .1st, 1914.
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FLOODED BY DDI) PLl .. Teia281 Jainc3 H, Love

.'

HEB SCliEDULEj SAYS EAPlViiW rfPEMPIES

'

"

:

SppVinr to nrove: that - CaDL John r
A. Nelson was mentally incompeUnt the and ; 30 cajjln, passen-whe- n:

his the barkenUne Kli--'. gers," none of whom are destined for
kiuC went on the reef on Easl Ha, this port,, the steamer Persia en route
wsh: Knvember- - the Inter-Islan- d to Far Eastern ports, docked at. the
Steam Navigation Company yesterday
filed a motion; In federal district court
to have the - case wherein
Pope & Talbot, the Kllkitafa owners,
are, asking 410,000 from' the Inter- -

,rn,T
teen, written by one IL Jewell, a
s;ocKman at tne .onaia sugar - piaii'
taUcn. ln)( which thd writer asserts
that on a previous , trip of ihe'Kllkf-ta- t

; from "the Coast to these "islands
Captain Nelson was "off. his nut". for
three daysY'.w''- X,r:'i " i:;

"Roamed over, the ship: looking ; for
the Jonah that xept the wind from
blowing," says : the letter,; which vis
incorporated in the, . .motion . to, have
the . damage1 suit :

re-opne- d io admit
this. testimony; The case closed Sep-
tember 4 and was taken under advise-
ment hj the court; "no; decision hav-
ing been announced :tc date, ;

The letter Is as follows;: a T

; :; - Kohala, October 10,f 1913. U
Inter-Islan- d, S.N; C&r)

"Gentlemen; t Are yof being sued
by Pope &. CoJ o SanFrani
cisco' for the. loss of a vessel under
charge of Capt, Nelson last November
at Hilo? If so I would make you
valuable inasmuch as I sailed
down to Honolpu with said Capt. Kel-
son last, July a year agoUjtae
masted ; schocmerriTor Mr. ;I - a

don'frlm tani r..ic.3to-- a to-Jci- n

ilind as- - stock- - man: - Am now stock
man for Geo. Watt, Kohala Sugar Co.i
Kohala.

' A ' . : r i
- "Captain Kelson was off his nut for

three days ;' roamed over v 'the shlpi
looking for the Jonah that kept the;
wind from blowing. We were ' be-

calmed 20 days and; drifted south "of
the sun. Three days of that time were
blanK to Captain Nelson.He kept no
records, etc. -'-The mate; Captain Llnd- -

bcrg, kept the record. j '
it you are not the parties' please

forward this 1 letter to lthe V proper
oaes as I feel that a great injustice
13 being done to the parties Bued; you
can find my-- record at the First Na
tional Bank of Hawaii, Ton Holt, or
Hind, Rolph' &'Co.V ''l' i i-- i : : "yours truly;'.'--' ? s

a-'M- K

Intertijlahd Sleamtcided.'to ; revise,; the1 rentals v for", the
V motion lsselmirveslonir'the! wafer fronts: Jn:

Hearing on tne
Navigation Company
for next Monday morning, ; - - I

v I T Friday, Oct 24, 1913.
Temperature 6 a. m., 73; 8 a; m.,

75; 10 a. m., 77: 12 77. Mlnl--
mum last night,-- . 73 J;' ? ??

Wind 6 a.m. velocity 3; 8 a, ra
7:- - 10 a.-m.- . velocity 6: '121

noori, velocity 15. ' MovementrpasC 24
hpurs, 123'mlles. . ;

Barometer at S a; jft". 30iCH 'i Rcla- -

Ltive humidity. 8 a.;m., 88. Dew-poi- nt

F B. A I ill.. Aat 8 a., m., :i j, ADsoime nu"H
ai n., 8233f'.IlainfaTi;02V.V"Ck''4- -

y t ...

..a;v- -

VESSELS TO AND
r' I

rfetlal liable to sercaa&ir
vMftj- ,,.v .;.

;'r :;:- - '
Friday Oct 24. i : i V

NAG ASAKIr-Saile- d, Oct 21 : US. A.
T. Thomas, for Honolulu. H --

SEATTJE Sailed,' "Oct 18 : ,UT S. A.
'T. Dix, for Honolulu. "

, Vr c
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived, Oct 23 :
: S. S. Mexican, from Hilo, Oct .15
;not San .Diego).', ??"'" D?

HILOSalled, Oct 23, 4 p. m.:! S--.
- Enterprise, for San Francisco.-- ' I ;

SAN FRANClSCOr-Arriv- ed OcC 24,
! 9a. 'm.: S. S. Sierra,- - hence Oct' 18.

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived. Oct 24:
- : SS: Hyades, from Hilo; Oct 15. -
SEATTLE--Saile- d, OctT 24: - S, S.- Alaskan, tor. Honolulu, r i" V C
PORT TOWNSENDArrivedTOct 24 :
. Schr. Prosper, from' Hllo; Oct S.
SYDNEY Arrived, Oct 24: - S. S.

rama, hence - Oct 8. ; : "
. .

GRAYS HARBOR Arrived, Oct 24:
Schr Dauntless, from Port Allen,

SAN FlLiNCKC''r-r3- .

r 1:40. p. m.r.: S. S. Hongkong Maru,

24: i Snip John ? Ena spoken? today
: from Hilo, June IS

; The schooner: Mary" E. Foster will
receive a general cleaning and r..

before- - niw!(ilntf ti
'vessel, ha''

leen. Si'scharged of a .shipment of
lumber; :f c

'
'';-..- r ; H :i J. V--' J

- f,
. FURNITURE AND .PIANQ

" Having on board l&zo tons 01 cargo
Orient

vessel,

Talbot

witness

fpurr

noon,5

velocitv

Alakea wharf at 12:20 o'clock this aft
ernoon after a fair and uneventful voy
age from San Francisco. She is 'sched
uled to sail for the Orient at 7 o ctock
tomorrow morning.

Among the teerage passengers. are
310 ta and rwomen,' principally Chi

lse, Japanese and Hindus, who have
Hbeen refused entrance into the Unit
eTStates and who are now being re-

turned '-

- to their ; respective ' countries.
Purser Charman reported an excellent
trip from San- Francisco,' there be
ing many entertaining events iven
6h board to . while " away the5 time,
one oCaich was a dance which took
place two days Jut of: the coast1 city.
The Persia brought 264, bags or mall

lforHonolurov Uj
' The ; Persia- - carried quite a" gather

Ine of . prominent persons both In the
Orient and the Slates; lamong them be
ing Thomas Brcssleri an oil magnate
of Burma, who is ?'en routs to HoBg
tone rand his home after an- - ettended
tour, 'of 'the 'United States. -- ' Mrs.' Le
Roy Hough, Mrs. Clara K. Crank and
Miss Einma Endeman 'are booked tor
Uongkong as the first stop in a tour of
the worl dwbici th ey aTe making.Or.
T, MiamotojF a: '. representative ' ofy the
Imperial Japanese railroad, Is return-
ing to Yokohama after a business trip
to he States in Ithe " interest ;'of his
campany; "'. Dr. Tr."UTsl:Ina " 13" rcturn- -'

"t rt-'.V':0fC--
r-

. i, i t:. .Unit d. Elites.? 11.

1'' t. ' H ' . if.' ' Vv
TiiUiiiiitmutiaa

ill vr m m mmr

, ....r s .' ,v, -

Harbor commissioners ? at San Fran
cisco: now have under consideration a
measure that' will mean a reduction In
wharfage dues' at that-- port and be-

lieved will: stimlate shipping: - The
board 'of - harbor " commissioners' de--

stead 'of basing theTent according to
the lineal foot of berthlngspace as-

signed the new charge' will be based
upon the number: of square feet leased
tOMeaich shipping firm. . i
; XJrider v the new ; arrangement " the
wharves v- will be divided into . two
classes. Th 'new docks will belong
to class A, and : the : oder. ones .will
be designated as , class, B .docks. The
board claims thta the docks construct-
ed since March!' 19U.AferC costlier and
better than the old ones and a higher
rental shoujd, therefore, be chargedV

For. a class A dock, the rental will
be ,v,.12.'i cents pe 'a square foot per
month.:- - The class B charge will be
.009 cents per square foot

.The effect of the substitution of the
area for the; lineal . basis will , be to
reduce tho" rents on all docks under
10 feetln width.and : raise those on
all piers over 100 'feet wide. The net
change ffi "bci small. It Is salct ' "

During the last year, a-- , number of
consultations v Itave jbeen 8ield with
San Francisco shipping men 'regarding
me - aavisaDijf-- o- - mating neeaea
changes ia tie board's revenue sys-ten- u

.Some want 'the "dockage abol
ished and omo. would do away; with
the tolls, and have all of the state's
revenue derived from therrentals," The
subject is still being discussed.

HARBOR PTES
' With sugar and pines,, the American- -

Hawaiian freighter "Mexican, sailing
from Honolulu 'by "the way of Hllo.ar
rivd At San Francisco, yesterday.-- . "'

- The.,Toyo Klsen Kalsha steamer-Bu-y- o

Maru, with Orien tal cargo" for Ho1
nolulu or Hilo."; is' reported to ; - have
sailed from Yokohama. v t

' Tenliyes werereported lost among
lerson&"- - connected r with .. fishing and
merchant ,marine'at a recent' typhoon
that vswept Hongkong harbor. Steam

icrss and launchds."besidea hundreds of

Yt he storm. - y.

-- ,The Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation
drydock is nearing completion and is
to be given & . series"" of trials follow
ing the arrival of W. T. Donnelly, an
cxnert in drvdock tnstruction: --who

lis expected to, arrive here; from New
York about; November 4thi i- - v

'i.S ..."

MOVING A' SPECIALTY.
RING JU PiJOjRll-SMITI;;- 4

Nuuanu and Queen 8trti: v.- - : , ' '

..if , - r . - -

Cabins located on the port side cf
the PaclflCj Mai liner.i'3iberia :were
flooded by a succession, of seas that
swept that vessel for the first two
cays after, leaving xoaonama.. ween
the Siberia "reached Quarantine today
the medical - officers examined 1030
souls, including xffleers, cabin, second f
class and steerage passengers. ' Vrhe
vessel- - reached a berth at Alakea
wharf .shortly . before r 3,; o'clock with
1200 tons of Oriental cargo. The Si
beria' wiu be dispatched lor .saa Fran
clsco at 4,0 o'clock, tomorrow- - - morn--
ing.- - -- K r f

. J .. ;

:' The . vessel , brought , 13 cabin, one
second class and 319 Asiatic steerage

rpassengers for-Honolul- u. - Among. the
laltei; are 114 Japanese, 30; Chmese
and 165 FiliDinoa. v ; ,

; i i

lThe Siberia ; called at Manila and
met with fine .weather with the excep
tion of the hurricane encountered off

. TT ' .. ... ' .... , '

V."

PASSENGERS UBMTED

PASS vARRIVED
Per P. M.- - S, ; ;S; Siebria, - from

Hongkong and Japan ports; Oct.; 24.
For Honolulu: Mrs. D. Foreman. H.
E. Hughes, Mrs-- . H. E. Hughes, Miss
Hughes, A' McDufOe,- - C. O. Swanberg,
Mrs. I StrlebolV,1Srf: G J Warrington,
W, ' K. Ward, T.' Aoki arid servant,
Mrs. . K., Fukuhasko, 'F. iL. Jlarcy
Through L.. E Armstrong, F.: Deck--
wlth, Francisco Becitez, Mrs. u. Dlack
mer,':Mrs. RiVtt. Dollea and infant.
Miss Detsey v Doiles, Chau-F- u Cheunfc
Yung Mun Dart-Mrs- ; E G. Hall, Miss
M. W. Hall, Jars. JVN.3 Johhson, Mrs.
W, 'A. Klncaid and servants-te- e Yew
Bing, Miss Mahoneyi Mrs E. Mor
ran. J.tA;"- - P'orter. Mrs. J, A; Porter.
A. Rivera Miss ;A. ; Lv Rue, R; Wal
ters,7 Wong Wa Foyand servant, Px
w wong, miss Kijvxee, miss ikvt.
Young, J ''.!); Caffe rr T. T A Frc eman.
E.' D. Hijmphrey Mrs. E, D. Humph
rey, Mrs I. cll unt, - w ,

y H . Jones, Mrs.
.W H- - Jones, --Miss Irene P;,Mann, :0.
j. leinuisn, Airs,. Meinnaso,-- j .
Melhuish, Miss M ,;4E5jMeJhuish;.Mrs.
A..H PiattJ. SiegIxiB4, T.-- 0. Spal-Cing.O- W

:Whle,ls,3 Pearl
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1 1:: (Continued' frbmV&ge one)

his discovery- - but his 'description o
the bottom and ot the state of the wa
ter there, make. --the' possibility of the
wreck s beings there', strong. v :.

$2,000)09 on BoanJi. i; : :

!. r In the hdkL sOf . the (vessel - when she
went-dow- n was: stowed "'away.-bullio- n

to the-yain- e of 7?2,QO0,O0OC-v- i Numerous
attempts to - recover this treasure
have been made. Grappling nooks.
patent electric devices, even divining
rods' haye' , ben ; used hut all- - without

Stelzner, however, .has a; device
which he .asserts wilirpermit? a diver
to j descend "In almost" any ' depth o
water the , peculiar air storage device
counteracting' the, enormous ' pressure
of the water -- which hitherto; has pre
vented man fronr going to a greater
depth -- thah 92 s feet: The fact that
Stelzner "sctuaQy iwent down 128 eet
recently is in itself a record. vt

A diving -- suit has been J purchased
by . Frank Fowden; ' a San Francisco
diver," who will continue the efforts to
find the; ' wreck and recover . the . lost
treasure; .n;?; ifr.-X-

:

Stelzner: had 'no lamp with him and
on, coming , jUP the Surface, said " that
the light was insufficient for'him - to
mane out more tnan ine outline or
wrecked hulk; There ls no other
wreclt of the "size' known to be at the
bottom of tmhay in1 that locality and
this assures tha'diver that itls thaf o
the-Ri- d dp JahelrtJN y--

OLD. DRYDOCk SltB r.
;i$t RECOMMENDED; BY.

? ENGINEER NOBLE

According td a special cable' receiv-
ed by 'the 'Advertiser ' and ' published
thte morning, Alfred' Noble, ' tae ' dry-doc-k

expert who was sent ' to HawiCI
tr investigate and report on the
Pearl .; Harbor disaster, has filed his
formal, report and recommendations
with the secretary of the navy.

This report earries out-th- e previ-
ous report- - made Noble,
as told in the Star-Bullet- in sometime
ago,: and recohimends that the dry-doc- k

be constructed on - the original
site but that i a different method : be I
employed :Thej new type of drydock
recommended' by - MK ' Noble 'iz one
wrhich was "exploited ;in-- ' this paper in
detail some weeks ago, and consists
of reinforced i;concrete; blocks, the
same to .beajt twd floated into posi-
tion, to-b- e wedged' together - when
pla-Ced-'- ; Jv..-- ... A...--

.

'

. ' -- -s

The i territorial grand jury in ses-
sion this - afternoon is expected to
nake VfepOrTtoCircuit Judge Robin
son at a late hour. It is thought sev
era! Ja4ijtme:twi will be returned,
thcraghwhonirihey will name is 'Un-
known:' ''

.The( llindoa'wbd. murdered an '
girfvfisar Oakrand, Cal.. and

threw; her body injthjej&ay, has been
captured' near- - the "Mexican border at.
Ca!erico,-Ca- L- '

A man living at Canyouville, Ore.,
as kicked by a vicious" horse and

died of the injuries,
. -

.

'J :': - -

x
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That a central employment bureau
or . Honolulu should be run under the

Joint v auspices ot tne Associaiea
Chatlties and the Young Men's Chris
tian Association Is-- the findings of the
commlUee of - the Chamher of Com
merce appointed' to investigate" the
easibtjity of the project as recently

presented to a meeting or tne cnarn
ber by Bertram von Damm, delegate
rom the charities. Tne cnamoer pi

Commerce Is ' not at air in raror or
the bureau becoming a municipal af--

The findings of the committee fob

"Thatt they are': heartily : In .accord
with, the esubllshment of . a central
employment bureau.' and feel the ne
cessity and need of such, both rroin
the ; standpoint , of employer; and em-
ploye. - ' , Xs ::rA

That they favor, such a bureau oe
Ing established (under; the - general
plan, as outlined by ' article & of saia
letter. Ylx: .The local - Young Men's
Christian Association taking over the
work in connection with the men and
boys..- - and the Associated Charities
such work appertaining to women and
girisr v-:---

'-.v ;,-;v-- .

This committee is not however. In
accord with the suggestion that a mu-

nicipal bfcreau ? be organized,', for the
reason that an additional one wouia
be created and would need tor be main-
tained by the city and county, and is
therefore opposed on : the ground of
economy." ";;-.-.- : V': w
: "Article 7 of said letter requests
that ' approval and; moral support of

this chamber; to : the general scheme
as outlined, whlcb i approval- - moral
and r actlve-i-you-r dommittee recom
mends be 'extended, 'excepting, how-
ever. thta part -- appertaining ta' mu
nicipal controk", : v rtY

liUiullWijLii

A. .MIL
' i..- - J

' in the new White Star, liner "Brit
anic." building at '.Belfast . there, are
about rhalf a dozen ; more watertight
bulkheads than , were Introduced into
the" "Olympic." ; Most of ;the athwar.
bulkheads- - are in position,, and. In this
connection 'a) new" feature has-bee- n- in

....:? jam t.

.; t; ; ..:; ;.

v.. i

h Mr,?-- :

'V

'.'
.

j- ?vxv- -Nl.

' . t :. .

Vi.- -. j (1::'Z - ; ';;:,.i--
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its

Freight: Kates

troduced, manholes being cut out :

the tank top fcr a traverse passage
from one end of the ship to the oth-

er. This , enables the material to bo
handled with much greater ease, and
speed ' The stiScner supporting, the
bulkheads vary from 16-inc- h -- k solid
channels to 3 feet ft inches - built;
enormous knee supports being also
fcund above and below.i;In tho mike
Of - the engine rooin, there ' arc-- to ' be
seen huge traversa beam - or.ie cf
Which are 3 feet deep. ' These are
primarllx for the purpose: of support
ing the . bulkheads 'and making, thetn
absolutely im movahre. : Perpen d leu lar
platicg' is to be found on' the stern,
which tapers out considerable
amount of cargo space being sacrific-
ed by this arrangement It is said
that this will be ' devoted to
the storage of oil in buik, so that in
the event of oil being partly used for
fuel on the vessel It can be run into
the boilers in the quickest time, ; A
novel device for launching lifeboats
will be introduced into the equipment
of the : liner. c Invented by the' build'
ers,' the " mechanism Is controlled by
electricity from the bridge.:-Whe- n the
officer on duty touches a button a pin
is forced out of the supports, and at
the same, time the boat' Is-- given suffi-
cient- momentum to v send. the davits
out clear of the ship's side, the work
of lowering into the water being then
only a matter of a few moments.

j ,! m 0 ..' ' '

. f .'

Practicing hard and eager -- for the
fray, th Town Team and Oahu Col-
lege are wafting for the second game
Of the series which comes off tomor-
row1 This contest promises to be the
closest and hardest, fought, in years
and the supporters of each of the re-
spective teams say that ther; players
will win.- - - - -

fV c m ; ; v .

c Mrs. J. F. Hyland, indicted "by r the
federal grand jury for opium smug-
gling, has been given "until November
1 to plead. Meantime; her ' bail has
been reduced to $230 and she is per-
mitted to remain at large on her per-
sonal recognizance until 11 o'clock to-

morrow morning. '. .. ,;:v s, ,. u
l .

" ; ; ., o .
.'

. '
VThe following tencr.'arthe "'cohi"

tract-t-o supply" and install' electric
fixtures In the judiciary building were
opened in the public works depart-
ment at .noon today." E.' M. May,
$5110.81 139 days to finish the jobr
Aoliolalu Electrldi-Company- , $29i2.--C

days to complete the work,- - and" WIUU
am Gitt $2953, 50 days. ',,;'

! In sailing from Honolulu,, the bark
entine Irmgard twill "proceed to Co-

lumbia river ports, there, to load lum-
ber.- This vessel wa3 first ordered to

"

San Francisco. - ,The Irmgard carried
aT quantity of old machinery from the
phosphate beds "at Makatea and other
Pacific isles' ji 'l '

':

S

abpve Gompanjr Is .rcprcntcd by

S. King, near Foit Street

v.

can be
'- 'i

' -V"-.

... - .' : -

i ( 9

-- .

Fearing the "great of
executive duties, may prevent him
from the steamer Siberia
for' the coast-- -

is working at top speed today
in an to &ni3h all
routine business of hlk own and the

ofUce, ; : ' '

s Besides - a - parole to ' a
bis cf

to 24 'agree::; cats
and signing a gi'l-- o tha

Electric. a rit
of-wa- y through . the upper Nusasa
valley for, Its poles and wires, ha is
holding lengthy with

the acting ' land
the treasurer ani oth-

er heads who barren to
be in town at tin: e.

He was to busy at noca' that he
did not know whether he shou'.i taa.
time for luncheon.- - Sitting at tha

desk thl3 cor:' "T. with r"r
down. hi3 f.-.c-o .i

from his cUa, ar.i with p:n
going at speed. he certain!
looked the cf cr.:rjy
at high pressure. . 'v. .

The parole was to Lucas
sent uu from Kauai to servo a t?rm
of not Iesi than ten months ncr rr.to
than two' years for assault al I vt- - '

tcry wltli a weapon.
'

- Tho - 3
proved were to tho At 1 i- -

makua. Hawail, Anes IC ay.',, V. "

uel N, Souza Jr.. John S. TeLx:lra J 3

Teves. August S. Doteiho, Jc:n ry
William Soares, Tar.i : ':' ' :.
h. John D!a3 c;:".

Marvel rv r:!:"..T. .' .

e'er Coito, T. Tevra ar. 1 :

uel Jaclntho Jr.: al3o Henry, Vr."

at South Kcba'a; Ilr-.r- y ".l.

Kapela, at Kapaaj Puna. Kaui; J ' i
- at V.'a!- -.

Oahu; Albert Y,:. t.- -

Oahu; Amc3 Kc'xi; at Puultsru. "

at 1I: :,
Hawaii; Joaquin. ManuM C::r'. .r. .1 3

and' Frank. Dias Ua- - Souza, ail at II v
Hawaii ' - .

AL. II. fsr a nu-n-b-
er

of years was Uentif.l rvltn 11
business interests 13 r.o-- v r., .l r- - 1

amen? tho errors In tv r;.ci.": .: 'l
liner Siberia L .tho, cf c: I
st-.var-

v " ""

:i-3-

1 f

it 0

v...

y
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nnrl rpsnrvntions to all in

lines :c;co.nn.ectiri&,lin'es
V-- : 'V '' -: ''':''VVr'

v-nioi-
ea

World Tours Planned andl
on

m;

ilL'

"multiplicity.

catching
Acting-Governo- r Mott-Smit- h,

endeavor Important

governor's
granting

prisoner, attaching signature
Lapproval homestead

document
Hawaiian Company

confereiccs

commissioner,
department

the'prcser.t

splration streaking.
dripping

lightning'
'personification

Ec;utl2tin,

homestead agreements
following;'

Carvalho,
Marques,

Manuel"

Campbell;

aurcham; Laulualsl,'
Durchar?,

Kohala; Joao-Hapolit- o,

makua,'

THURLOV..'who

StatesTiVlt cry made ooints Uni

A
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:, IIIGIIPKfflCELOCAllV

Mrkone) ' I a' number The by
rrom ;L. V

who well posted In local that gam

DartmenL 'allied wi(h thetnvestiat- -

X on, , declared that it the X opium
charge were prosecuted it'
mean tho 'dragging1 la of Raines; of
many prominent persona. He added,

' however, that he did not believe that
uch charge be and ac-

counted for hi belief by saying that
Kellett had refused to "tell what be

; knowJ , 'He .explained that though
Kellett at a prevlou time had, "told
everything" bis alleged confession

, - waa not made before. an official or In
X the. presence of wlfnesse;' andltbat

' vKtrdT afternoon when ho wag in
by Attorney-genera- l

cr and his deputy,. Smith, he had
X repeated ,he la, alleged to have

, cnce"aald. ..'; J
Deputy Rcie Take Chare. .

Y: Deputy Sheriff Charles Rose will
take over the direction of the detec-- X

tlve department thia. evening or to-

morning, pending the inves- -'

tlgation of charge against Captain of
; Detectives AnLur, McDuCe and Dep--'

uty John Kellett, according to an
r.ade by Sheriff William

n Jarrctt tMs v.ztx.t.z' ' ' X'j , : '
V-

"--

i'rn- -' ? tr.i are ivot us- -

'. v.;

pendci frcn tl;e fcrce," insisted Jar- -

rttt whra ln.Capt

tl cf McDuSe ' from

iv -- v'i ;!.l3 tfteraccn. T,-- : (

Ctcctlve It partnent, and there ; was-'r-.

c "Is ft for kq to do but to
upen the'-eu:- -- nslon'cf

ccrs. . r ,

'the resistance of Deputy
. I will ti!:? over personal

v::!ca cf the r.tn emplcyed cn the ve

until tech tine atleist;
t:.at the investiratlon'cf McDuffle and
I'clktt 13 ccmpkted.'and.'these

tre clcn cpportunlty ct
ther. ::Ives t-a- lnit the (

ty the attorney .general's
c.;nrtn:cnt. :.

,"1 vxs eshed by the'; attorney .gen-- '
era! sorr
f.rcl c.T:
to l-- x

tenca i

- irrc- -:'

UIlcJ
they L.
tey gcr,f

The c.
in cello r.

r

k 4 I

their" amonr kent.
within recent month affairs

would

.would made,

Thay-- '

.what

morrow

Kfl'ftt

lowlns rrnl

thing de-
cide

"With
Hcse, super- -

fcrce,

ci!l-cr- s

defend
y'rs

weehs aoto rjpply
freni tha detective force,

.,1- - Vn-t- j

i.f'.rJ to certain runored
- I.--.

thYdcr-rtL.r-fTd- e-

r'--

in the ..: tf IIcL....
. are Detectives Akui,

JIaroda, and Woo. Swadtn
.and Apana hihre trcn unvually ac- -

7

. $

J

r -

at i -- cents

'..HI

of Chinese.
figured: conspicuously in ' gambling
raids.. From this source much of
evidence against the accused officers
has been gleaned.vYY'Y:XXX:.X;
Talk of Possible Successor. --vY

--."If. the charge' filed , against McDuf-fl- e

and Kellett. are, proved, flltf mat-

ter of a successor must come ' upfor
rinal' decision before the Vtlvil Mr-vic-e

f commission and not . from me,
say Sheriff Jarrett. 1, can recom-
mend one cr more men whom ; I be-

lieve would.' be suitable., to fill the
cosltiou. but tbe commUston iniust
have the' last word 'In appoint-- , rem. their Iwilei district

- K .
" Ibas. developed number gambling

names are1 today prominent- - S games.
ly mentioned 'as the possible bead of
the detective department, should . the
retirement of "McDufrie be demanded
following conclusion of the Invest

Y YX v AJJrri'Charles H. Baker now captain; of
police, an 'officer who has been Iden-

tified with the department for"many
year and under a number pf ' admin
istration, la brought to the foro as 1

eligible for the position ot captain oi
detectives, which position pays ;41- -

ary of $190 month.- - ;', ;. '
-

Baker, it is said, ha clog, run
Q.-rt:cr-

.eJ today, inese ing-mat- e Nefl T. Neilson,

the.c3- -

charges

irellett.

also a oobular member of the force,
who

'
Is credited with ' a good

as an officer.- - , -
. Y e--- t.

ITarbor OfficerArthur Cartel-wb- o

McDuffle; be demanded. It 'mayY.be
Fau p me creait treach or tnese of-
ficers .now freely mentioned, sthat? he
has taken no part In the, collection of
evidence, or attempted In any ;way to
elevate himself into the pos
tion. ' ' '. 1 r ' : . v ,

"If Baker, Neilson ? or has
been mentioned for' McDuffle' posi-
tion, it is news to me." was the: re-Joind-

fronr Jarrett this mornlne.
"I heard that one cr two outsider

had to' enter the lists for, the
Job,--; admitted Jarrett today. "I be-
lieve that under the civil service rules
vnder which we' are worklng theaminaUons are open" to any one." .

'

cpinlon that police experience coupled
.iv rrrcrtf tn i'ia stnr. i with length cf service would count for

I ani tct to me.",- - ; Jnuch in-th-e selection of an official to
rs nenticnei f enraged tae' charge of any department in the
: cvlJcnro 'V,L..'. vrv.l re-- service; "r., .v-Y.Y- 'Zis'i:suit i ; :i

Gv,-s.de- n

Aaata

uiijy

Three

record
;

Carter

i

Cay Force la DtorcanJzed!,' Y Y Y
, The complete reorganlzatlan. of the
detective force from top to is
freely predicted to follow the present

T

I

(Made by Philippe, Cie Rue Paris.)
, P, .S.Tbere are not many boxes.

; ". vYY'Y ."Y'-;Y"-- '

'it. t

eruption and the action taken against
the. heads of the department by tne

and the sheriff. It
Is pointed out that for week past
many the available detective have
been taken from their regular duties
and detaif to serve the'

office in the collection of ev-

idence and the of affid-
avit, which' will charge .McDuffle and
Kellett with certain The
claim is made that the nightly patrol
of the oriental section of the city has
been abandoned to a considerable ex- -

(ConUnued Uve in work aUtement waa made one

terrogated
not

the
bling v Is again, rampant; tnroognoui
certain portion cf Chinatown A tour
of that district ' a few evenings ago
produced suspicious evidence of.sevt
eral large games going full blast on
lower Hotel and Pauahl street, while
at a" number ; of recognized Chinese
clubs there was much to Indicate tha
gaming was in progress. f ;'. ?'X'- - :':

It la . declared a notorious fact by
water--f renters that crap game flour-

ish ' in : the ' vicinity t of the
wharves. 1 Since the member of the
detective Uff have ; been' withdrawn

, the f patrol duties,
tmentT " a of

a

a
a

a

higher
'

decided

bottom

'

nightly

"It doe ' not require one -- of very
acute sense of hearing to recognize
the merry click . of chip and the Jin-

gle of; coin ; along some of the thor
oughiares In the oriental quarter of
the city moat any evening,' wag the
comment forthcoming thl morning. Y

Accused HaV ReUined Couasel.
, Attorney E. C. Peter ha been re;
talned by Deputy John Kellett to rep-

resent hi InteresU at the pending
' McBuffie haa; also re-

tained counsel, although r Peter 'say
that ho hfl nnlT been anDroached by
McDuffle friend to - look after -- hi

v ' &f cDnffie."-eve- Wore arrival on the
Siberia- - this afternoon, waa well ad;

it ? T!?-8.-
,-' '"--

communication to this papea. from the
s : Y? ';

Y;r V;Y October 24; lSIjX'r,
i To the Editor "of the

"
i Y Honolulu, fT. H. , t

- ' '" - .
u X 1 Dear Sir:In view of your.edl-- 1

Y torlal in your issue" of October
23rd, headed'" "The on Mc-- ;
Liurae, win you puo- - a- -

: licit to the following:- YX X i':
Y So: far; a-- 1 apv awarV' Sheriff Y

part in the investigations to which -

Y you : refer for: the' following tea.; Y
": EOnSi. r 4 - . : . ? '' '
: : (1) His own department being

under, investigation, v it seemed "'.
- best to all concerned thai the in-- .

vestlgatlon be conducted ,by a de--
A partment having no immediate re "

lations wRh his own.J YY YY YY
(2) YKot knowing how far inV J

Vestlgaticn might leadjand whom,

YTtor Lvalues ,

DIIiECT FROLI PARIS
x:y Being a box of unsceritcHxPbwd

is especially desirable forShamp
who have hesitated y

. of the prohibitive price' u
ease.

.
We , have x received V a : sample!

.
lotVof, this Superfine

... ,r. ; K v'. - "... ' - .'
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attorney-gener-al

of

attorney-general- 's

preparation,

irregularities.

attorney-genera- l ;

r
8tar-Bulletjh- .f

tils

which

account

'Y:",'r; ' 'vf :

f:

" v '.X',:- -' T-a;X-
A:

-- in -iY:Y X:v y- -

'.! .V'.i'. ifY.'ii

H Wood ' BecretAry of the Pro- -

ntKxconjmlttee," leave - for the
District Jud

set overruling de
coastrmw in the Interest the murrer la the Jiabea --corpn:caa
Hawa, FiiT commiaalon and wiUIMaroichf Tanaka and gave Attorney
meet Sk the member of the com-iUghtfo- ot, counel for petlUoner,
mitteer j; 30 this time ubmit further argument on
w uicv. several maxiera oi imparl-
ance on fila v"nirtn'r ' ': Trartn

r today
aside hi order t

of
,

to

Mr. Woie absence,; Sidney K.1 Jor--1 a census of : the YOtY C, A. ; night
dan, assist tecreury, will I act in ' tchool by ' nationalities eveala some
his steadhlla fieorre Henshall will : imrtnr fimres. Out ' of . 114' tu--

act for : hlttecretary of the Cham- - ent9 jn the men's department. 77 are
ber of Coaerce. ; Y Y " - 'Caucasian, while 47 are divided among
, --wjne of U matter to be taken up race a" follows: Hawaiian 7;
for discussH be the committee's pwt Hawatian io, FilTplnb X oriental

winw wwpcra"TB' and TlIplno-EaKim- o

vertlslng che to induce' Americaft rt - -

to travel to Aa Ortent, via Hawalti Yi!? V.V.ilenf: Ihia more

thefPhillpplneociety and the 1.1 plans
Association,, combinewith h;,JiSftSrallroads.and togMrtaUon comnan- -

IIs i?.. i 5md 10 vnem cern
mor

lor,
than

tionoium,
50 nersons

u
have purchased'mrn,: ;tock. - It la said that thtf new com--

revTcHbe capitalized 1';
tte PhmwmTs H. Trent, president of the" Yotmg

Secrets

and the Japan ; PromSoJ committee ; ""nH?nr1 b(Sng S
In thU movement. . i, .. ' Cooke JgiS S

Thm wM . f tha Alt.: " .Y , ; 8 o'clock this evening. '

l. WrV.it'T" , . members of the organization are re--

coflgerr
era Pacific Company. cS.r
Sff Jrte1160 iS1-- - this line have found work-a-"

organ w Jj;u.--v-- , ,;.;-,- ,

discriminating in fsvof anyone. , : -

n is nopea io raise a tuncr( at least . . r Otforhl a what
nnPiirfl to be a ornament, - was

ganizauons wui pe asuea c assist: in T' J - ,.;Mr , Alakea
hnrtivfter noon today by Joseph'

wou a giver ana . whounbalance star-Bullet- in l newsboy,awould be made up trsporta- - SU stens to return It to ? theucompa wn It 6ver to the busl- -
oouinern racwc, r, nciac tne "

of thls paper. .The owner
Canadian Pacific, GreatNenW: "e'pUi Mve same ;by calling
XJnlon, etc. vThe oner thusValsed Jliriact- d identifying the prop--

magazines and in preparing attrvtive "f Y.. Yv..- -

literature ana- tne ;.organizauoaand ewr, .tir!ihiratna.' arrives
maintenance of travel bureaus We- - ; " tht) t.na Qt 'PTt Tuesday, she , whl

tleaiion la shown-- ' bv the- - following - anyt- - r mlght implicate. thiA

office

, ;

Fight
ainaiy.give

VV1II.

'clock afternoon

office wished an absolutely .free VSIf'l"
hand.XYf'V-- .X. .Yi

: Very truly yourt. i?J- 'V,VV:
- - ARTHtm o bTTtr- - V rranK

oisuiuce mauj .uines

. taios today orew a sentence
XlDeputy Attorney-General- .

? V- not ,esa t than , three months;, 1m- -
'mm i .14 rq -- Tlaonment.'- JaniM Alohikea not Jess

V-- i i ; k i one yea' and;Titua Lovell a us-BlJ-

VTH-AT-
Eu 1 1 5 11 Pslon . of "sentence for- - thirteen

4

. . ."Itzy. the .General, which has '
been , fMrday to " the charge ' 6 burglary

pleasing Jarre, crowds iYtiL thsi Bilou Jn Ae second deree Thev ' wereLac--
rh'ealer,all the, latterj half of this week coa of burglary in lhe. first degree,

wUl. be eeen 'tOAightorthe,Iatf 'tIm9Y for Veaklng and: entering Xthe - .von
ni . dui is .a nignly pleasing and has ; namyoung warehouse, but by ati-m- et

with the unanimous approval. v It Pulftf of counsel " pleaded guilty to
is replete with good clean comedy and m" ,e?,' charge.
Aiome, vaner, as tne General is a riot
of fun. His work in tis?shgw is espe--1 Y. the scenic artist jen-clal- ly

pleasing, a 'double ; plot runs! Edged bY the Hawaii Fair Commls- -

through the show causing compllcatn i,Blon to Pepare the idloramas .forHhe
ed sltuaUons of a hilarious nature that , "lands eibit building afrthe Expo-mak- e

the show all the more enjoyable. sitloh In an" Francisco . in .1915, -- is
Splendid musical nulnbera are'much !now on thj island of Kauai devoting

enjoyed: . rrhe Chop ; Stick Rag," s .JJf. time ,to.worklng ;up aLdlarama of
novel Oriental outnberf is well render- - Hilo bay frtg Cocoanut-island- . From
ed by; Miss Del Estes and the Dane- - there he wi- - go to "Kealakekua in
ing Chicks, rvhen Ypu're Away, is th interest f the 'tobacco. Industry,
the title of v a pretty 'dueti by Mlas sad: then to tauiY where1 he will se--
Jkste8 and Harrington. Miss Dee Lo- - cure a rtioraml of lao vaney; He win
retta sings "Sails on Sllverv Moon." work of Hanapne FsJia anmirh nn
Harrington , renders "My Sumurun Maui and ' then eturn to Honolulu to
yiri."; a catchy, and tuneful selection. Prepare a- - diorama of Waiklkl beach
Commencing Monday The' Mnntey ,' . 'XX Ycarter Co. win present Tzrys TlsIL" DhPnKTFn fTJ fJrCC

buww. wai in mi una vi me oiggest
hits, tliat- - Carter has ever ; presented.
A ni V a big production and .every
character In the show la a star nrt;

the

the

hat

TO ORlEfJT

the hftpber of 153,
The story 'centers , on the troubles of 1, San Francls6 from the Mezi--
a young man who left In ehar f can border states fla covered; by
his mansion while hia father bond aggregating $7 6500. f arrived i at
is away visiting. Running short ; of 11118 port In the lersla today, en--

runas the young man and hla negro '; route to tne Orient, hiving been de-serva- nt

conceive the: Idea of renting ; , v A .:"the vacant rooms to raise the . neces-- 1 The ; Orientals have teen ratheredsary cash. .They, doso and succeed iuP the past few months towns and
in gettlngia varied array of roomers villages on the border f as
Including Izzy and his wife. The troo--1 they were : attempting tf cross ' theble and fun that ensues cannot be de
scribed but must be seen to be appre-
ciated. .During the action of .the
snow i various . members 7 of the? com- -

. ujr we . ia
-- .

N

"ne. tne
v ; at San

topany will sing latest hits aaalatedAAa X
uwcuig atcas song ana

united

being

anther

- .
' ' r From J the timether were

- Misled- bv Rastim - " I a
4 The band is going to play our nntn

air," remarked,the. host to ' at the Mail dock in San Vran-distinguishe-

d
-- Of. was binds

YEr yes," . . .answered - distin-
guished " visitor. "I don't re-
member exactly how .music goes,

the words, I are; to the
effect that somebody or other is wait-
ing for a. steamboat

Y- -
.

yv- - r v Y 'Y'X .r' '

it demon

uie ue--

ROtTE

Chinese to ship--

is
father's

liner

ported.

Mexican

mio --Stages. Y They
crtglnaUy landed Francisco
from the Orient,- - ftoked as
transients ienroute MexicVn points.

the fast

horned

na-!f- or shlnment

foreign visitor, cisco,. .company

foreign

but believe,--

Y"X: -- X'x

of $500 for each.CelestiaL It reouVed
seven targe ; wagons. land Jme atto
truck' to transport " from
creek ferry slip jto the Mali

Sfar-Bsllet- ln for TODAYS taday

. .... . t-- ...

. . - - v : . - . . . .

TOMGHTy. ,be

III . , . . V

Ill : : I . UOJ I n vV :
.

I

i st J i y w i11(1 I U ft , M V

San and Is aET
; ; ; '

la'v'Yit- -
ing la San being regi-:re- d

at the Palace hotal. i-- : v '

D, land Innis- -
sioner for!
at the

i';jJi'-'---:'f-;ii;-

IvV ;y-yV-'--
.y :yX4.

tVJ

vvv; Dt-J- -J

Y)
Francisco stopping

Hoter.Steyarti

Mclennan oMionoiuiu
Franci3co,

JOSHUA TUCKER,
the. H.It fcr,t:- -.

tel'TurpinrEanrFrvcisco.'-.f;' rrT3!; tr ... hand, which
I v MISS AGNES DUNNE
the Siberia , tomorrow
land to be absent ' seve
She goes for her

wi sail
the 'rnaia--'

months.

CIRCUIT JUDGE , LTLE A.
who has been serving In Juda

Cooper's division of fhe, Hirst circuit
court, , left.yesterday for Kauai.
willdraw the'; trial Jury, own
circuit. there today and, return Ho-
nolulu in' time , to resume court
Cooper's division ' Cf ..the first circuit

ir.
celebrating, at merely

today, the'fifty-nlntiw11- 6 do atcut
of their wfclch

took place at Mystic, Conn., on Octo-
ber 2t,M8o4,YThey have been resi
dents of Honolulu for than

years, grandchildren ; and . ; great
having been added

their progeny here. - -
.

;

ItlLLlMl
1

Y Arrangement were , this
afternooa fnr m lS.rnnnd ntsat

to the United States they; weVe lnter-- between,Tex Selman of the Navajocepted. ' - : ;X; .and Rufus WlUiam of the 25th infan

hT. VAn
tlonal the Pacific

the under

the

the
them" toe

Pacific

sews

:"..(....-.-

health

thir-
ty

try, which Is. to' be, staged' at the lil- -

ertr theater on the evening of Novem
ber 8.. I Scharlin.' who has the mat
ter.ln hand and who promoting the
affair,, has r secured a 10-rou-

match between .and
and by tomorrow . expects tq have
two other bouts on the card. ; ' .

'

and WUllams will com-
mence training Monday, the in
town and the latter Schofleld Bar--

racks. Both have good local reputa- - t

....... ...... j. - . , . . ...

:-- tY

and .; yca ;, . are
dressed acccfiln?
to latest
edict Co 'aroaad

X to every store la
- town,, try any

suit that
your eye,

show ya
this fancua ca
of ' clothes, nd
you; will scy tha

'
difference
minute. CJNJA-MI-M

CL"?rHE3
are na-- frcn
the verX tr 4

work r.an- -'

style a-- X f: .

entail Y-Vj- tr-i

show! ; h-;;-
Jr.

Cf ,rr.i 1Y al'
the est-

.tY..:-in-

nIc j

. vijf y

tbV youyT
esct fY'."

i : f '

Y--
Y

io'go g:j "ale ri
. . t !..

Y.hla the next e':v--t we-:V- .

ilO.CC 3 Red Crcrj ChrLtr:::
. '9 sold In' IIIIj, a:::: ".'

which' has teen r : . . :

. "".lot, prc:i::nt cf t.
tam- - by J--

:3

least j r t :

pected' that tha t...thl3 t:ut . ,
Rath ha3 anncur.c- - i

territory, is reared Ll jrY'3
"

- - ('y) cn. LTV rc;..::.i
fo

11 cn

DIC-
KEY,,

..He
for his

to
in

mora

to
"

V Y

.u.

is

t

at

en

let us

A

!.i

at-.- -

CC era

tiJ

v A.
li

u so.a. at; cz3 cent t

73

;

ceed3 will be devctci to f:
white plague .both I:i th ctat; i'
in Hawaii, a3 a part cf th2 r.:r.-- ;

Eclcs toward local wcrk. Hvzryl
will be asked to 3r.::t In t!.? c

cf lcc:i cr:..--.
lions .and c. r.;'..
plans for an cz:r

tiens and thenlll prsv?
estiag. Carlin and Yaltcrs
also put up a rocl no..

Occasionally :rt3 with a
Quietly their, hona injnafrJed can t.f.
Spencer' avenue win it
anniversary; marriage,

grandchildren,

completed
Hnsr

v

also
CarUn Walters,

Sclman;;
former

fashion's

ra!m'and
assoc'.aticr--i

exhau;tiv

shcYi
sh:u:i

yy;,i::miii rcn cy- -j
... s i... 1 j ,.73a. I - f . .

'V itzlj tzl Zl'.z'Zlj -

xThe Girjanlic
Slaughter? Sale
Is Still on at 152 Hotel Street

M. R. B E N N ':
Y Successor to J. Lando

Honolulu Photo
x Supply Co. Xv
KODAK HEADQUARTERS

- ' 1055' Fort Street Y
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1 TO TRAVELERS :OFTiiEY.r.LC.A.

bb-obbb- "

&t inaorsemem tO big ,?ci3co and wM be held there or

M:5b-b- v

Va-- : Abb141 UUI11 Mil' LLJt LU: ? pn or an or fifteen 4 witfiM1 r Honolulu, when it la
,;.,v,A.--bv- - vjr'".-,- , ':- -. nit, A k " - vLrT v- - tvxAt faddressees are tooked: for

fciv tVnf XfVA " i .V .w ii. . : V ri --fh IT- - i-- v- . v ; ; . night on the extension of Bishop

; homtondtf tlun tlienStifelidaYeti

'v ' - y ro"!"01 tut vine, vapiaiii jii --
a- r i' ,o,,b"iv uui ina price of uisiri. wmc win t

: In if e ot appearance.' Jarfett- - ma't lfe act- - f . Tne report w nncertam with: regard to thence at right angles waikim

r'V oVancr politics.
-- mar cat-n- fanroin fi,n-hnrA,i'AiJ:- i ? price to be aloiitthe samp na thnfW-AwL- Aaneiea to aia1ta ?W a iwint ieo
the iepar;ment
flint !i!j flio rf .TT a:L;-if- ' !:V2 :Uee t
iff apptb toibeVllowing" is,. -

;iqaTtmc . uiaTe fallen, niftfr ltna ri&en by h7th?S?
drift from nridcr )xt measure of.control tie lias , iitthe least; aViiount- - of increase buiidL

.: ,.itt.. . , ' , . . . . r i lipinf nn nintfAh : kx-- -- i '
i i J ; was decided

i.V ftJ.i- - d.t.Ai - .v Cj iv v uwith the, exceDtionf 'FroiW- - f

lu

as

xo

police lepartiTnty l'tiidden by iU officials

lt the whole truth0told ' !
1 v .:v:Vr:;y that the rise in the, 'United States and Janan'e in W''tiie; project if the

HE ; rECMiEi.u ".' LAI- - UrElD

A few.iuontlm agonK
had

pas8el Con-r- s. Alf thefotc
Inf frosts, nil tliolt nnn'oria Jiv-- . L a 1 . . 1 facts from xt-- . i ' . - r, .. .. . a - away, and we

w.nln..v iw.t ' Vo-t.o- f .rlAi v.:1;;:..'.-.'-- ,- w uil4,ur w-u.- u"mis uuu .yservantg. were ?:K "P11 To-ys-e; Quy Gere,
in phalanx to block thtlf irf

.i. . ,.i: - ' --Jirtjh!la'r.L" . ended enthusiaami
mi sucTiru. , v -- r-

, tpo conclusions on happens come and Chamberiainvi- - Av
OTTWl10TI tCk

iza t ion of limior t moment Ther talk of ttie rise in prfces as lat
appeal., Tlie Fj

be c-j-

f

the press-writ'- - buru,:;'agatnV-Kent- ' broadcas4c--:

over the country, the ; state;nWt: that 'ihe. law
,

. ... ,.Jrineer?Nohlft,fi ;wnnrt An the drrdock
first time--itvCom..l)efore.-

court at :So far as our gos,
is the first case bearing directly oh the con- -

of the and Mr. Nqlies pro- -

stj t t of the is the result

a

v vv v:

u

JGeorgG to wa, DeU 0ftf iThe TWebb-Keny- on kw;,
end ; the larel law c; Delaware prohibiting ; ship- -

meets of U;oof into" local ptlori. Jef
clarcd to be cr.stltuUocal in two dsclsians rendered

Mxizy in the county ''court,-o- i general

' TLe dtJtblc-- s were Jn. t'.e case of William Drier.j ;X:

forncrly cf. 'indicted for : violating the v

Hazel law by bringing liquor; bottght',ih'- -

to' , Hartey J ConaFay ."of '"'this

case, 1 Drier-was- 1 adjudged gulltyl &
fentence ,was;.deferrl pending, arguments ' next

Monday on .motion for a new trial. rThe chief justice?;
also'', read. a. supplemectaV - decision upholding i thV

vWebb-Kenyo- n act. of .Congress..; "
: ": 4 1 v . -

The pa:;nje ofjtne Webb-- K

; nishes a strong when the;

proiuoii i i iu tp devoted
Under this the of Uie 'Who

that their be freed from
liquor canjiot lie set at naught

i "wet" territory. - ;

.1

r

...

CCST

According to;a report lately issued nytlie
.v British trade,; depart- -

is not. hiirhcr totlav than was thirty
ago, in 1884,"and ls lower.than

was in the 1871 to 1884; a
"from; 10 to; 87 cent. As the "rise in

prices of net'essaries inXrecent -- )ia5
leing;

prices in the former, iiientionwl
were also universal.
the Statistics ayailalde present begin

with year! 1890, j-e- t ;they evidence

that the Aniencan the

A''b

would, be found even liigher; i7;tlie fio-ure-s for
1Q12 been available for i&'lremM 'kE

men,..;!;;-,:-- " ViluHul';fer
qtCtttastg

Kixeetitd-Ed- .

marshaled anlitylV.TiiT
wnat:

thedealetfuVeW tfti

NO DOUBT IT

any oer. sug:
oootns..mostlr lines

.r4" situation

least, knowledge p-fe- a

this
ionality acttjHere;

teiritoryfere.

Georgetown,
hnadelphiaj;,--

'place;-:li'8Jist.wt"T-

'(SUtt'i

argument iquestipii-pf4i-

comihuhity
through shipments

iruEI.

government

actually
percentage

varying

coiitaiii
feituation

ABOUT,

ibility- - presentNsite,

concrete section and sinking them place,
has ajso of.here and yidely;

the fact will go

on this
jf V

19 of

urn or iui ugaiu. wms ic wnich she has hrseii at ne leper set--

law, wish people

from

board Vot; a!

it alxnt;
years or
it years by

per;
years teen

high times

oninhnii7
fesoiutelv:ahead workwlbnieaiis'so
miick'tt 'rionblalu.

ItlenieliTh

CF.UVL'S.

particular

beennown

MUncleSam

OnVNember thisTeaf Sister
tli'?genUyp

receive suggestions to a token of appreciation
forSis,ter Marianna's iirk. paperjias been
asketl that a numlier of people desire
cooperate iii-spct-

i al tiinonial nnd; would hear
from others;

' -"
; ;; Lionel Carden, t tie new Brit ish ambassa
dor 3Iexico; apifars c'ohiniittcHl afl tf
ja:jn saying tiutne
doesn't understand the situation; Sir
Lional doubtless doesnY remenilier what
pened toacertainU. S;"ininister nameil Qrane

.
whoVtalM-indi&reeti- yi. ft

worldwidethe etidence of this; fact the JF5-;-.- 4-rjjff-
r . K .ij;:-- -

chiefature of the British
a reviewof in lJondon;

ably

at writing
the

correspondeit to

Slartanna,

as

to to

ir
to to

ilexkan

j

it

V'?5'"fl:f
rBishdjnl street opening priijectfurn ma

in iai lor iinoiuvr ionj; ijuul lu inv vum ts.
tefc&.t 7 '.. - '' : "' T' 'vyr-'- -

j'TliejMexican situation continues

Ior eamplcbe Spectator i says statements;

1,'

i '' J

I

i reached by
ht, assembled

Mmbers, munlci- -
rising vote . it

ixtension should
and that oMstrlct: should
ki eiv aoove. . ,

ObJecUoVHcard v : C

objecpns : ; we

hssessment dlAict'forXthe wdrk only
included thtf yfae ,block,L Father Val-
entin, --speakiff or ; the Catholic; mis-
sion, which A'nsv- - 30 per, cent of the
property- - In A block,; stated that the
mission . wod' oppose the nnde rtaking
unless: the assessment district - were

thaa tf larger,it would
be in favoof Itir ,;;:vv-- -,

i As r fgnst- - McInornTv and J
v 7 I throughoutr; the

? U1 i

v . .. vv, : ih--- - ., v Ae ior(
u ; v i . xaciie to

a

Vii'

.

1

Susscx

v.

u

;

I

"

project

Jame3
who
the work

number
of Persons spoKe orrermg

I relatinjer to

iito.

This
state

sir

have

the

.v.

ishes

i trl pr)--

larger block;

forpe district.- - i They were Super-vlr- c

Wolter, J; rJi: Steiner, Mayor
Pn - and Albert Waterhouse. v ,

"

ayor Fern presided, at the meet--

yg and Supervisor etrie; called up-- h

the speakers and argued his view
f the different - points which, arose.

At:the?openiflgofUhI;nieetlnlg,1ie;was
strongly in . favor of having, the dis
trict only, comprise the block pf Bere- -

lania, orw , tiocei .aua iuiuji; uui
when Father : Valentin game notice
cf the mission's , objection ' to such a
small district," heabandoned his .dis
trict .Idea and .called for suggestions.
Agreement U pleachedv' :&t'S;li!
? Soonv an ; agreement was Teacned,

which was reduced to the form iof a
resolution,4 as givenbelow:, ; . .

r

"Resolvedr that itt;Is the i sense of
hia' meeting: ibat. the. 'extension r of

Bishop . street i te made iorinwun oy
the supervisors,' and that the assess
ment district Jor- - such ; extension i be
as, follows;' From 100 feet mauka of
ieretania to Fort; and "the waterfront.

to ;Alakca and thence to a . point ;100
feet mauka of' Beretanla .to the point
of commencement'

. The suggestion hi opening tPauahl
with . Bishop street , and 1 putting ' the
two in one district ;w.asi given on
the advice of. Weaver, first
deputy city' and county attorney; In
place of that it wafc agreed , to open
Bishop street : tor, the .block, and .ex
tend it makalward. later.: in tnis con
nectlon; CniPlelV Hstated . that, the

a A . 1ia --'.a.u.na. ,

ease, would soon ;expire.; . He stated
that he was reasonably sure that the
territory' would turn this . property
over to the ; without when
the lease 'expired...'-'- ! i - ;. '

?

: The value of the "meeting last night
s not only estimated ty, tne vame,xo

Honolulu of the, opening ' of,: Bishop
street, but brought forth many val-
ued suggestions; on; street; opening;in
general. ; . As can instance, ; tne

applied generally, ;ot what shall
constitute a district wai Agreed upon.
Campbell1aid down the rule aa to a
district, in the following, way; ,; ;

rAn" assessment f : for street
opening should vmade to cover
the property ' benefited by the ppen- -

This rule; he says, should apply uni
versally; V" :

see

up

be all

Under Act 87,; being proceeaea un--

ror.

Wilder Ave, nr. 5t...3 bedrooms.
Aloha Lane ; . ilA . .2 bedrooms
Tantalus .. 3 bedroom

CoMeae Hills . i 'A '.V. . .House and pt

be

known

home trip. Otherwise, It may be call
ed
5Oae of the difficulties which Island
era have encountered with their mai
is that they often-ha-ve It directed to
a hotel. : - Later ; they may change to
another hotel.- - and have to leave a
forwarding address. In numerous In
stances mail thus redirected is
promptly . forwarded, occasioninr con
siderable trouble. The systtn to be
inaugurated at ; the San Francisco of
fice wUl rectify this i trouble; 1t is
nopeav
Taylor Is Confident.'' ".

' : a '. .' ; v.';
In going to San - Francisco aa

far--

not

oooster ror tne whole group of
islands,? said .Taylor today.' T am en
tering an --unexplored country to some
extent. If I have the backing ot the
community ; in 4

my new - work, with
some leeway until I have mastered
the -- various ropes, I ; feel "confident
that I can do much for Hawaii.' The
establishment of the San- - Francisco
omce , Is " to eive the Haw!.
Ian Islands much publicity and to pre-
pare the traveling public which in--

tor tne t; splendid exhibit s which Ha
wall proposes to make at the ernosi.
tion grounds. We are time by
me. iorexocK and telling the. traveling
puouc mat tne one big feature la the
exposition grounds will be Hawaii's
building,; and, that, in that- - building
they will catch a. glimpse of the won-
derful scenery and agricultural enter-
prises of the Hawaiian Islands, v By
preparing the visitors in Ihis way,! the
building will undoubtedly be a Mecca.
That is the : first stage of the work.
After . 8eeijrg , the buildine : and - Ita
unique contents, I have no hesitancy
in saying that a large percentage will
come on over nere and see for them--

; Mr. TAidoj4rtTsTTT6Me reauired.
e wireless and cable address of the

qew. office ; is "Promotion, San Fran-
cisco. ; Mrs. Taylor accompanies Mr.
Taylor on i tt? Siberia.- - s It Is their
purpose to : rcualn in-Sa- n Francisco
at least two years,-- - -- 'r"Ai - " '

H. P. Wood; secretary of. the Pro
motion Committee, goes to San Fran-
cisco tomorrow also, tosee that, the
office is roperly opened, and estab
lished, and ne will tnen turn tne keys
oyer to Mr. Taylor;-- PJ7

H miuvv kwa
' D. HOWARD ES AC:' Jt;
surprise'me to see Governor
apply the frevolving fund" to his Wait
klki ,reclamation ; scheme during : his
tenure. v And, believe mev I. thinkifs
just the thing, ;too. a
t A. E. LARl M ER : ' P would Ve ;glad
to'have any p( the business houses of
Honolulu; inform me when they have
vacant positions.. The demand for jobs
for exceeds the' of openings at
the present time. A;

Punahou

designed

wouldn't
Pinkham

JAY A! URICE: The Spanish and
German clubs at the ; Y. .M. C. A. are
fast gaining in : popularity. ; A. large
number of melf who wish, to learn a
language have taken advantage of

rPAtJL SUPtRcAWehave a Fil- -
ipJno-Eskim- o ; in one i of Athef night
classes at the "Y. 1 Honolulu la the
proper . place for him, as it la neither
too hot nor too cold A ;A - - ;

7 v " Mi A ';
.V. ;DMM.fttA

- - A lUCKUUg. VI LUC, 1U1UUUVU ,VU'
VQoo;A,rt l,f that hV we comrauiee, isisuuii atrect.. omr,

city charge

"Itt

Ques-

tion

district

taking,

number

Young" hotel building, at 3:30 o'clock
this afternoon. All members - are
quested to be present-t- o confer . with
Secretary Wood. - prior to his depart
ure, for the mainland ' tomorrow.

-- i Federal Judge s Dole's decision '

the ; demurrer to the ' petition for ; a
writ of habeas corpus -- for the three
Chinese landlords has been further re
served until tomorrow morning.
These; Chine Lum Wong Yuen and
Sui Choy, are the men recently placed
in . detention bjr Immigration Inspector
Halsey and are said have large
real estate , holdings in the Iwilei 'dis
tricts Kb A' A'AA; v tA -

supervisors, that
petitioners representing; cent

property tne, district;
check proposed improvements.- -

FOR BENT

FOR SALE
H

Wilder Ave. Kewalo House
Anapurii: Street . ... . ..House
Piikoi Street .'..L .. ..House Jot,Including furniture.
Young Street . House ... . .. 'i ............ .

Young "Streets..;. House ... ...
Parker Street, College . . . . . . . . ... . .--

I

Second Floor Bank Hawaii Building

A

f

't. '.... -

;

"1$40
--20.00
45.00

7350.00
7500.00
4500.00
6500.00
3500.00
2500.00--

2500.00

to

the

j

re--

'4. on

A

to

7-- ;'.

der by the sets out
55; per.

of the in may
the.

A. St and lot
U and lot

........ and
. 4. ........ and lot

;... .A.. and tot
H Ills Lot. .....

of

00
4

.

' ..A:

.;- - .

iuuuu uie new- - lnier-isian- a The effictrs of the local Vc::.? ,

Timeni ok aoouK-na- u a mmion doi-.ic- g a study f the year
p ,M xne V11 ha been recUvei--rotten row." the vessel has been the ti t i .t;

f!0!.?1-001.- 1
Vork aty.-,Th- ey

have-Uke-

jmv.c ira ,repon..wiai iuiu M ft typical city of 50.0 i,cnu.the vessel waa' soon - to change own
ership and pass Into the hands of the
Pacific. Coast Steamship Company. :

umcers idenuned , with.: the Inter
Island in this city as well aa the Fa-cif- lc

Coast company at San Francis
co, have; entered a flat denial that
any such proposition has been- - consid
ered...': A. ;. A";; ;wA;rAA li'-- .'

It is "said that the rumor is simniy
a revival of stories that have been
circulated during the last few years
regarding the; Intention of the Paciflc
Coast company or soma other concern
to place in operation on the ; Eureka
run one ' or two fast and mrwlpm
steamers.- - Considerable i- excitement
was created at Eureka when the ru
mor leaked out and for two days the
wires were kept warm by those who
wished to verify the news. aa A

The Kilauea covered the JCona and
be to

It t
was found that the Manna Loa could
be operated over - this route a far
more economical manner, therebv
relegating the Kilauea to the "waiting
isf- - ? ?r-"- A :v:A"J'-'- : 777- 'A

The "October J term ; of the faderai
court begins next morning at

u ocjock, at , which time the trial
urors will for; ; A A ..
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froi. lha cl-- J
:iation in New

Htno- -

uuon class and have . f Izured the
standing" i assoclatioa ia roui-paris- on

wfish other, "cities cl othe
United States; a like number
of inhabitants. - A r-.

The population of Honolulu Is tbken
at 62.0QO, according to the last cen-
sus v combined membershUi the'
local association counting both the
central and Japanese branches. H
1734. Next comes Hamilton. O., with
1603 members; Newcastle, Pa.. 1373
members, and Binshamton, N. Y..
with 15C2. Leaving out the Japanese'
branch, the locaj. association hai.vat
the time of. the cotncltatlon of the

ryear hood, 1332 and stotjJ
fourth in the list 'of city assoclai'ona
in one As the Japar.cie en-
ter Into Honolulu's population cf
000, is proper that the Jaranese

Kau run windward Ilawaii. ports branch should adJed the central
when first placed; in commission. association. This malcei tha Hc:

in

Monday

report duty, -- tA

.,b'

l:.x-- .

:a .A;

of the

the of

Ut

lula association the larsost In Au:-r-le- a'

In the class or cities of 50,000
more persons, v . a .a

O ' A A ..

',A, Militant;; .suffragettes
;

, in London'
made an attack on Kin OqtW ar.J
Queen . Mary at the entrance ta tno

theatre. Theywcro l.catm
back by the 'crowd but esca; cl ar--1

est. aw . A , ," ., , - . ,

- -
.. , 1...' j

' '; -

i-w -b" -

'or

y.on .can buy a new Jibme

'for - 2,000 at ;Kaimu!:i,

near car line. Everythin3
'about the house is mcJjrn

--l- ot is improved, Ezzy
I terms may be had if desired

:
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FOR UNEXCELLED BREAD AND C RACKER3.
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One 'and one-ha- !f acres in Nuuanu Valley near car

House Manoa; leyf 152x130 (2400 ft.) 3253
,.a;a;:.a;;- - la;'.'.-',-.-

Hoiise
hou39 .'.';... ..;..'..... 3SC0

Two lots, block from; line, each

Punahou. loOxlOff,

Lis!tcd9
Merchant

having,

members'

branch!

Ccliseum

LTD.,

;a.a";

"S'A-vH- "
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-- A lot, Val sq; b ;
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at kaimukl one car 73

i:. 1100

Spreckeb tract lot at for.'.b. bb 1600 v
V

Henry p'bouselVnst Co
and
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Drcc'iGstforTwo
Coolicd on ihe Tab'e

Instead ' of peine into the '

kitchen and 'standing over ahot .

store, you can lit down" at the
dining table and cook a dainty
breakfast by electricity' on

S ToaSier-Stov- e
'

" It is both a toaster and a ;

cooicer-t-be IdealA cooker" for
light meals .in , hot weather. 6
You press the button and it ia

"

; ready ' for cooking any place, ;
' any hour of thev day or night. : -

A;n the- - ' v--

7 1 - u . b ir ,

-- : Co., LiO.

'On FURTHER DETAILS 4
,r - . Thone 2131 - '

-- ' -

f 4f 4 --r if --f f --f --f :f
j . . - , ,

x f YouH ri- -J your frlend.gt the"
' ; ;f '

- '

V IT 'HE A T E v R --f
i .... .. - -

:- -f m i; 'f I f --f.
- FRIDAY ANO SATURDAY ' --f

! An atsortins el inakes-yo- u

"T-t- - think-deepl- y picture an his- - f
todcci tale of Western life dur--

f Irs an eventful period. .

Is the chief feature, but it is ac-- ? 4
t companlel by fcur other-pic-'-- t-.

tures that leaven well the 'set- -

. I icuEnc3 cf 'It' liself:"V' "

, mfSATURDAY (Daytime) . ' 4
'

--f StudeuU";Day; 3 shows starting f
at 11:20. Admission to any stu-.- 4

f dent, 5 cents. - " 'V "
" '

. catu r.s ay: night, , 4
t -1 4-- Feature NILt;'3 el features. 4

: 4-- 4-- 4-- 4-- 4

9

GEIIUniE

r
1'

Usual Price, $5.00

Selling for j

V THE STYLE CENTER
; J Fort and Merchant. .

Men's Collars last longer when
, sent to the

F REN C H LA UN OH Y
Weaf-and-Tc-

ar kept down to the
f''y minimum. .

jrAbadk, Prop. Phone-143- 1

QUINN'3 NUBUCK. DRESSING
C'v. For Nubuck Shoes"

? WclNERNY SHOE STORE.' ?

1
; v. Port Above. Ing. :'v ;

Jt is thought thta the visit, of Pres-
ident i Poincarr to King Alphonso '; r.f
Upaln will bring alout s new alliance
between England, Franco and Spain.

. - ..

PES 1

N s- -
1

TV "lit
i .: r

x

:

ATTENTION TROOP 6, HONLULU,

All members of Honolulu 5 are ' re
cjneated to be present at . a (pecla
meeting to be held Friday erecing;
Oct. 24th, at 7 o'clock, Kawaiahaa
line. ' Important business. "Be Prev
lared." '

? '.' ( '

;, i JAMES A. WILDER;
- Scout Commissioner 274.'

- 66S3-2t- .' ? ; : j

v NOTICE TO SCOUTMASTERS, i f
- ' .

' ij. f-- t,:;v .:.'.ur:':-- j

On Tuesday evening, October 28tb,
at 7:20 o'clock; there will be' a meet-
ing of Scoutmasters, Kawalahao lane.
Purpose of meeting1 to ' discuss the
hew . registration schemed " Y 'f

t rf v j ,v , JAMES A, WILDER, fv

Scout Commissioner ' 274.

Oscillated Every- -

and All thiTlme

W-- : .

Reiaoved to USS Fort SL

s

e

' 'v

Renieinbsr the Holt I

A .... i.:-- ; ; "
( We advise . you to come ; and?
select your own merchandise at
prices that spell . barealhs."? i"ti

Canton Dry Goot!

Opp.Empire Theater I
... -, Hotelv near Fort

The estate "'of MariaKalwi Whaley,
whose - tragic death resulted inithe
imprisonment of her husband Frank-
lin ; LeeWhaler, is estimated at 425
by Ferdinand Schnack, the adminis-
trator "who 'filed his Inventory In ci
cult court yesterday. . .The estate con-
sists. 6f an undivided one-sixt-h inter-
est in three pieces of land " in this
cfty .and 23 in cash. .; .v'

Prnwn'c ' " recoiaoendod by
LrQWn S , maivy prominent- priests end cle,

DfCnCLial fynxca for brpii- -
,., ..r- - .. chills, s I haa.

Trc:!:t uot.... . . . affecliong -

Wit';m 4 4.t yj?

' By''Latest 1411 v- ;

SAN t FRANCISCO Director of
Works v IlarrU D. H. Connlck, In a
repert submitted to' the presldentT ot,
the" Panania-Paclfl- c Interaatioaal Ex--.,

positlon'on October 2. sUtea: :
' Up to date' 41.176 feet of Trtp for,,

tne mgn - pressure water sysiem naa
been Uldi-v- iyur r :; I

In' rradinsr the exnositioo site the f

contractors 'are ; using 175 head v of;
stock wJr- - the necessary scrapers;
plows, wagons; ' etc ThesA are prin-
cipally , used . In grading" the - drill
ground and race track," fine arta pooL
musical ? concourse '' Concessions

The- - ffsevloe f water 5 supply r system
contract ' has been completed, as has
also the freight ' slip . and'; approach
The hydraulic plant for. operating the
freight. slip bus also been installed.:' '

There is every, probability that the
carpenter' work on' the" palace Cma- -'

chteery '.wlll-p- e completed within' four
weeks; r.The only1 work remaining 1 to'
be done ia the wall framine In the
east and west entrances, waixiscpting I : I ffW"?' HTfiT" HtL t1--.
partiUons and mm.-.worlL-

:'
Up-- date: L tMf'f1 - Hrr w VSL

7,260,000 board feet ot . lumber Tiave
been Installed; v All. window;' frames:
are on the' grounds; and, about half of.
them are set In place ready, for the
glass. :y cci ?) '
v; fifty, petycent of tLe'roof covering
ia ; : In : place and v a x corresponding
amount, of sheet metal work, finished.'
Of , the- - staff and plaster worj,-- 6Cpo
square yards : of plain . isurfaces have
been completed. About one-thir- d: of
the' staff 'work Ms been set in place
and . that on the north - end of the
building Is pracUcAllycomplebBd.Vr-"l- ; ?

""Three-fourth- s ot the plumbing on
the structure Is finished and its total
completion Is, a matter c a couple of;
weeks, ;'-. "'; w; rZ
- During the .last month about 400,000
feet of the superstructure of the edu-
cational palace wag erected. The wall
and roof framing are under way. Con-cre- te

work' has' been-- " carried " to thef
roof line and is about nine-tenth-s com'
pleted. ." ;' ','-.v'.-

: ; a
.

. 'Approximately- - 7Sl per cent
"

of the;
columns and trusses are In pIace."-Th- e

pile foundation contract for the trans-
portation building has been completed
vAboutMIO per cent of all the struc-
ture material of' the food product
palace has beeixf ramed and most of
the steel essettlal1 for'assemhllngs
on . the" grounds; 'Concrete work has'
been completed to about the Hoof line.
; All lumber fqr the --agricultural pal-

ace has been delivered and about. 65,
per cent of an framing4 bas been 'comi
pleiexL. -- are'fdn'-der

construction and. two of thera are
nearly completed. ; ' . . "

The entire 'ffoor work on the liberal
arts ' building has been completed.-Th-

of the V tlumns " and
trusses 'is aboutf 60 . per ent com!
pieteo,' and practically air of' the
plumbing' Work below the floor line Is
nnisnea.

The "grading on the exposition "au-
ditorium site is completed- and the
only thing i that remains r to be done
la th6 back filling. " The structural
steal Is being shipped : afid "770 tons
are "now on1 the grounds. ; - :
' The congtructlon of a-la-th house has
been completed. --' About 75 per 1 cent
of the "columns and trusses, on the
manufactureres building have been
framed.-Th-e erection of; the" trusses
and columns 'will be inaugurated with-
in the i next.len days." f r r !

i
About one vmIUion-fe- et of lumber

has been placed to date in s the floor
Df the varied industries building. The
framing of the t columns and trusses
is proceeding with' great activity;"?

In the. construction ;of ' the r mines
building. 1,150,000' board feet of - lum-
ber has been Installed to date and
the framing of the columns and trus-
ses has started ahdl the concrete work
is under, way. V

...
";:a-,-;.:- . ..-,-.

Ten pointing machines are : being
used in' the department" of sculpture
In preparing the enlargementa, ; for
beautifying the ; grounds and build-
ings. Si'-'JSIJ???- "ii..'-- :;.;

The , government Z warehouses '
J- are

now being 'temoved and numbers one
and two : have been .set un on a new

r
lt? in

;and

rapicuy-- ana tne wors: of
laying tracks has been carried on with
such" rapidity : that this work will be
completed? at an early date. ;v.
rAll the' architectural plans are now
practically and the detail
plans,: which' will be necessary, are
being made "in" the general drafting
room of "the1 service :

tThe preparing of the bCds for Uwn
in the "south Ma "pra'cticalty

''4", ' " ; r'' X'Ai'' v-

1r
Can conceive of a better. argaln than by purchasing one of

our blue band bowls for 25 centsand
, size FREE. , f

; '"-
- ;.f t- - a ene-pi-nt

That Is. just we are this week in order to
our--mn- y fine-o- f blue wa re such e'is Blue5 W!tfov7

Ccift, shfpwc'nts --have: just tin patVed.

Bettjna

jwhat cfferlna aaver
na.'Bluo,

Jif u

r roll T1

i,rBjr:Laut Mall

1

5
i

Seeking, to establish Philippine citi-
zenships for ' several hundred minor
Japanese who cldim to have been born
in the Philippines 'either ; of Ja'panes?
or7JaDaneaFiliplna parents,. Consul

J general Suglmura bas takefi: up with
the attorneygeneraTy tfye question s or
the qualiflcajtlons5 riecessary-.fo- r Jap--

anese to become citizens :ztJ--
xThe question arose so)ne time ago

when "a --Japanese 'mtnorchlld' about
to become of age under the Japanese
law,- - applied' to the--? consul-gener-al

for advice in the matter, of procuring
Philippine" citizenship. A communica-
tion to th& attorney-general- : set ;forth
the facts in the?caser and an" opinion
was-- asked.-:;- ; f .''o'
:i Atlcreygen'eral ;iTllamor furnished
the consul-genera- l, with a copy of the
citizenships laws of Philippine
islands Twhlch' govern in1 the cases In-

quired ;'.aboutr;j f5Kf ';i;j.H;
to Mr Sugimura, there

are now several hundred Japanese
minora fa the Islands who will soon
be required to announce --their prefer-
ence, . and as many :ht ' them - have
Indicated' that they '.will - elect PhU-lppln- a

citizenship It It la possible ,for
them to do so,' it is'necessary for him
to., he i Informed 'of; the requirements
Imposed- by la )v:-
. Under existing laws there Is but one
way 'tbecomer a citizen of . the iPhil-Ippi- ne

' Islands. That ' i; to be-- born
within the " archipelago. 7 This . condi-
tion fulfilled. It ! necessary only
foi. the minor children to i take the
oath' of : allegiance.!:: v; ri r 'j-'-- .

'

Nq secret jls made by . the young
Japanese who howl seek;" to become
fullfledged citizens of thfe Islands: that
their 'object is ' ultimately ;o become
United : States, ' citizens,? thus getting
ahead of their lees brothers
In California. Whether .they; are suc-
cessful v depends1 upon the '.attitude
taken : by the. United States - govern--1

meni when the questlonis "presented
to thenv'. .'.' '',.

completed.; The 'lawn' In the 'railway
terminal yards is nearly ready for its

cutting. r ;i A - ;; .f
' V: X

Japenese ' .honeysuckle ..ahd other
vines : have ' been planted along the
fence building
1 THUJA UV1.ite:LKrule been rais-- eucalyptus; cypress. and ,aca- -

iyr&r " moYe? r new clas Square has'reached 'an"ti'V rtadvance stigl, are; ready to re- -
Grading .

-
.yards m0Tai. - , , , .

jirusrcoemg

completed

-

building.- -

"gardens

iniil;;;
I

mwm
FREE!

you
three-pin- t

f vrhich bteW'

,

PHILIP

the:

According

being

fortunate

first,

WtUflUWfntling

ATLimi ktiC UnlLU Messrs.; Britten

Dont besltale ! A laxative Is neces-- T

sa'ry If tongue Is coated breath '
bad or stomach-sour- .

Give rCallfornla Syrup of Figs" at
once a teaspoonful today often saves
a sick child tomorrow. .

If your little one Is out-of-sort- s, half-sic-k.

Isn't Cresting,", eating and acting
naturaliy-rloo-k. Mother V see If
Is 'coated. This is a sure sign that its
little 'stomach, liver and bowels are
clogged with waste. When cross, irrl--

JtablcCfeyerishstomacb "sour, breath
uaa ur nan ' swiuavu-iiuie- , uim ruis,
sore throat full of cold,-- give a tea-spoonf- ul

of ."California Syrup of Figs,"
and la a :fcw hours" all the consti-
pated poison," undigested food and
sour bile gently moves cut of its"
little, bowels, without griping, and you
have a weil,p!ayful child again. ' "

Mothers , .can rest eas j after 5 giving
this harmless "fruit laxative," because

jltnever falla to cleanse thev little
'one's Hvcr end bowels, sweeten
the atomachand theydearty Tove It3
ploaaaht'taster: Fuf dlntI6ns;forrba- -

pb;ca;r;xhlldren of ' all ge&r'and for
grown-upi- r printed on rch bcttteJ .7

Uc'ware'-e- f cotftfterfeif 'fig4 'syrups.
fAsk'your druggist ;for a SOent bottle
of "CalifornijrSyru'p'of Figs, and "thea'
'fjeo that it is made by the "California
rig Syrup Company. Don't le 1onled

advertisement.,

UUiV.'
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tlon taken on Septf sult of 4c--

naval - affairs conir v:

Pacie indefinitely frs that were, them
cause .nf a misun?"r 'P be- -

wnat runa tne exper-- 0. v
f was to le charged, ot " tn? 4

that the committee jfecretary or
t

the expenses of the. tfpviea r
anDroDriation. JwhUer : ( special
Rett . proposed .. that tPan .a3'
paid ircm the contlngedpouia - J
navy. When the secref the

1 ' commit8 --

to
formed that-th- e

drw upon the ;navy tpected
for the expenses.he advisferent
Padgett that "he. did 'not A

the . navr should be called
I expend ' from ' eight ;.ta. twd 10

sand collars m transporting
mittee, as, much 5 as be desP-commltt-

ee

to inspect all of tibe

However, two members' of ; th
mittee, Representative E. R?
or Massachusetts and F A. BrlttJ
Dllnots,:will 1 vl3it ;the Pacific ; V

yards may extend ; the trip to,
southern yards. . They will pay, tr
own expenses' and have written r
Secretary Daniels' ' cglhlmtor:
mandants of the yatdaj

1 As far as I am
Mjv Britten, l do not propose

n t'
the; cor i .; ..V: jZ2

vote.
fcr Marge appropriations or navy
yards' without; personally Inspecting

;f. I believe 'and sci-
entifically managed' xhavy yards; but
X think . Congress should J guard care
iiuiy against useless expenses upon
shore stations. After all, K Is the
fleet ' that we are trying to build up,

- we should reduce our expenses
on ' shore to ' a mlnimunw ; 5 B j that ; I
do not believe, that. the yards should
be crippled so that the. fleet cannot
be maintained econpmlcally.
navy yard, question would; be one- - of
the most" difficult problems-that- ' tho
committee .will called ;v upon - to
solve, and J am'Just interested enough
in -- it to pay own expenses a
trip to the! coast to look, over the sit
nation there. .-

- : I regret ! that a v way
could,, not, be found by which all oi
the members ' of " the Ittee could
complete the inspection-- . of, the navy
yards.:ot the hospital in the Wuir t-- i- "'." t""'. 4- -
and in every way competent tto deter
mthe ' the needs Of the various yard?
Mr.: Roberts'' is one of the veteran
members of the committee and has
always taken an active interest in the

TUtf fLIII n 1 navJ-- 5 Aimousn ineir lunerary nw
flUlntni v decided, and Robert?

:

tongue

and

!

lnp

and

.-- i

I

and

?

I

iuvemuer. 1, neir - nrsi - stop win
be: at the - Great" Lakes 'training sta-
tion 'near --"Chicago, "From there they
go by the northern route to ' Seattle,
and ; will .go down --the -- coast .to San
Francisco, - visiting all the r yards-- on
the Pacific coast; On the return, they
will stop at 'New Orleans. Pensacola,
Charleston and other; Atlantic coast
stations asV far: north as Norfolk.
they will thus , have completed, an in.
spectidaf all of the shore - stations
of the navy."'-..-';;-- - v v V : -- 1

'mm
mm

y . a -

,..',. V f?. .5 ;

SA1V FRANCISCO With serpen-
tines streaming from the deck and a
hand '"nlatinsr-- ' "Alohia " . orer ! a : thou
sand friends and relatives 'of the ?

twelve winners cf the Portola C Iris ( .

Tour Contest waved them farewell'as
tho Governor stemmed slowly ".. away .

from1 the dock yesterday a fternboa at --

2 o,cIeck.:':,--- , -- ' "
z'.- - '

,'
"'-.-

"

San Francisco's twelve .pretty:;

In the latest '(1912) ofnclal reDort of
the; national commissioner of educa r.jj-.t..- .,.
lien some Interesting data is given re- - Cocrc-chc- s cJlj -

garding the state colleges of agricul- -' thorot:-- -.

ture and the mechanic arts. One table ' Abrtj, iT.cc, TTat. rlui, c!
aevoiea to xne (acuities or tnese cou

leges.
" t ? lhttnpf rrtTw .

.herewith. Only the record of profes--i I p"'-i,M- r

sore ana instructors teaching collet ' . 17 it r.
J te and 'special classes ar3 given. In V .., ' r. . . , r rorder that . the coniDarisons mar h --JIT-T -

Just, for-th- e College cf Hawaii does
c not maintain teachers of preparatory
v classesr secondary-scho- ol classes, ex- -;

pertaent' station workers, etc.
.Faculty Collegiate and Special

t Classes, v College-o- f : Agriculture
, ?ana iieccanic Arts..

Colhjre of Hawaii . . . . . . .14
Unfver:ry of Arizona .A... .18

cf Arkansas '.!,. 4
cqnTiccticur AgTic" College ..13
Delaware CcSlee .. ...13
Unfrerslty cf Florida .13

h
ii

a

2
0 4

5

0
Maryl.1.: 1 A'rlc. College ....23 0
Montana Ccl,' 'Agriculture ..
v ata 5

1 :echanic-A- X24 9
unrvers.. Porto Rico ...,10
RhoMe l;:ahd State College, i. 5
University cf Tennessee
UniVer:ty'cf Vermont. . ..21
Wet A'ir-in- la Uciversity V...10
University of Wyoming ....19"' Contrasting with the - above
which represshta the , youn cer

list.

smaller colleges, the followlnz ex
amples large1 institutions: . :

Cornell Univ. (qoIL Ag). 293 304
Mass.: Inst, Technology ...,.23 243
Penn. State College .......485 137

mere the state colleges
6500 men and 750 women Drofessor9
ana instructors. - r .

' .

"

boosters were nearly smothered with
the numerous huze houfitipta nfdnw.' '

postponed its showered upon

comm

uieir menas. ; ror'over. hour
before the vessel sailed the dock ' I

buzz excitement , , I

noon the St. FrancU Hotel. Prcr.- -t-
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'Kauai Railway. Company M
Honolua Raach

' Haiku Fruit and Tacking Co.'
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H." C. & . JOv... ;
Hawaiian Sugar Co. . . .
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Kabuku Piantaaon vx, . . --a
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Pahang "Rubber Co...... .

Tanjong Olok co.
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Haw. Ter. 4s, ref. 1M5.
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v screened; gas; electricity; $28.- -

Eplendld " new cottage;
screened; gas; 235.

2 fine large bouses; $35 each.' v':
Land for sale in all parts town. ,

'

, J.
Represented ; during: absence by

Schnacky i Brewer
Building. ( Telephone ZZ2Z.

. Few remaining lots on lower,Ate wa,
above t Insane (Asylum. Fine -- view.
Only $300. Easy payments. "

Walty. Bldg. 74 S. King St

, ... v . .. .' - '.:

No transactions took place on the
board this morning. Sales reported
showed Hawaiian Commercial down
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ject may be used. jail' cases; quote
book,x page and paragraph : or para-
graphs nsedfevv"This will resuU ;ln just' as much
good and thoroughness as , indi-
vidual officer makes It for - himself.
After waiting t a reasonable length of
tlmcfor the replies to questions, this
office will grade those, YJf any, who do
not answer; with zero.- - After the com
pletlon ;of the .various suhjects,' the
standing ,of the .various ofiicers will
be published in It is the duty

, all any branch of t:i miltory
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selves for such duties incident there-
to as .they be called uron to per-
form, Lack otiromptness in perform-
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ficers of the national guard of .Ha-wa- U
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;See line cf boys school cloth-
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We Green Stamps the Amer j
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;The : sociat dance of the :; Uniform
Rank L, O. O. Moose wW be post-
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s '25th.-advertisem- " - :

Genuine KRYPTOR bifocal ' lenses
furnished promptly. ' Factory
premises. : .optician.

buildingr street, over
Henry JUay Co. Telephone, 1740L

advertisement,'? 'JJJW'-- -

Leilehua rooming house
open , you, rooms

and beds, tot and cool water; Rooms
the day weekvU ua a
Phillips, Manager, 631 S. King St.
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: For a and refreshing , out--

ing drire outvoter., the - Pali
along the beautiful shore Hotel
Aubrey, Hauula. wind a I
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' ; from f
Wong Chee and wf '

Stl3 4 'Delli Heydenreich Irwin -

Beadle ? , . . . . . PA
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. . . . . . JdgmtTranscpt
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MAGNATE OF
BASEBALL WEDDED

- By Mall

Mrs. Agnes Haven
baseball magnate, of the

Milwaukee American Association
Was married in New to I.
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NOTICE AD CLUB.

Applications for membershin in the!
Honolulu Ad Club must , be . accom-- 1

panied by a cash payment of $3.75 ,

In a fast eame of indoor baseball in I covering dues for the last Quarter of
the eamea hall last nl?ht the Unhert 1913 and entire year 1914. ADDlica--l

chambermaid, and left everything to.E. Lees and, tho Peter the Greats, two tion blanks may be secured from the
a college. I boys' club teams of the Y. M. C. A-- 1 Secretary. I
- Janiyer O he wasn't so mean as .played to a score of 10 to 9 in favor of JAMES D. LEVENSON, J
that! Under the terms of the will the former aggregation. Day and Hen- - Secretary Honolulu Ad . Club.

CJ TC.ry Jest guuso "fcHANT STREETSTAR BLDG. son, at .a salary of $ 7a week, to cut winners while Freitas and Ahnna.per-- " Oct. 24, 191- 3- - r : -
; ; ; fnont iw:; . ' u hs couiv)U8. juage. iormea ior tne losers. . oowt.
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A modern substitute for hot. water: baj. Uniforms heat evtr-rtad- y

;;.;;iN;vy;ca JUUliCI
Screw; the plug Into the eledtrk Uaht socket and you;havs the heat
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